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HONORABI.E DANIEl. WEBSTER WRIGIIT 
W. d.dl< ... ,hI< Yol~m. 01 ,h. CardlBoI. \~ V"'" 
I~I < ... .,..IIIoB 01 hIa ...... 1H.o '0 ,hI< , ... <1,",10. 
• fro .. , .. fo .... ""'ioB t. <be pI_a' doy. 
• 
• 
HON. D. W . WRIG HT 
TRIBUTE TO HON. HECTOR V. LO VING 
MMOR W. A. OhE"CHA1,V 
n u,"" 111<: 81'011 I', 1.01'1)-;(;, Ih.'1!""" of t h,· ('oll'g,' fro", ;1>< ""I:",, ;,," io'" m d;, .. 1 at h ;. It",n,' ;n l.olli""illo. hy __ JIMoh n. I~I';, 11" W"N I",,,, ill 
flowli ng (11,,,,,, Ky __ ~ ·I'I" ", I.'r~ , 18:;~, ,,,,.1 w", II,,· """ of .JuJ~e II·il. 
lia", 1', 1.(O"i"I:", a I'ieginia" hy h;'lh. " 1""Ii,," ""',,,I><>r of lhc KO"l"cky I",c for 
1nOre !ha" luM" c'DllIey. ,",,1 for "'.0." .veal">! ('irOlli! .1t"lge of hi. ,Ii .• trid. 
~I ,. r 1""lor I'. I,(n·; " ~. ,, [h'c """'1'1<'1 ;,,~ H I'rt·I'""'''~'.I' " ,HI"", 01 . !",I." ;11 p ';. 
',,, ,,' ""hool. ;" 1!"~'lin" U "-" ". h ," " ""'cr,,1 lI"",iitOl' l 'oll oge in IK,-t, a ",I gra ,l. 
"", .. I al ll1at j""h""ioll i" 1 ~5~ , li e 'hen " ,,,I;e,II""', ,,,,,I, in ,",,,,,,·,..h ;1' wi,h 
Ihe 1.1" nol .. rl 11.-.1"8, f'.r .. 1""";<'(',1 !I,M 1'~.r, .... ioll r""" 1~61 I .. I~&I, II" 110"" 
"'<11.,,1101''''';'''' ;11 0.1\.1' .. " " " "'~"~"" in Ih,· wl'ol,,,,,,lo g"""'",' 1,,,oi,,,,,," Will, hb 
1,,,,,he,·i ,, _I "w. )1" li e" ".'" )1o(l"",lwil1 . under th" Hrm n."," of 1 ""'ill ~ & .\1,·_ 
\looJ"'in, I " 18!'Z I,,· w;llo d,,,,,' f,-o", l h"t 1,,,,;,,,,,,, .. ""t ill I ,'bi , ,,,~,.'I,,' r wi,j, 
""1'"",,1 ", I,,·, )«'", 1"""'11. 0'~"";7d th,' 1"u, i"';I I,, S"fdy \" "'11 .,,,1 T " ,,! CO ",· 
I""')' of whidl h" ~'". ",mJ" ~",. i,I .. ",- '1'1", . t" ·I,, of lh.' Ii"" ,,'M ~fh'rW""I. 
"hanged I,)' on "01 of l ho L"gi,I" !",,, 10 The L""i""il]'· T,,,,I CO"'I""')" 10,,1 11" 
"""li"",~1 a l ;t.< I ,,,,,,t,,~ 1'"",;,I.,,,t "",I I,eld II ,"! I" "i'i,,,, "I' ,~ Ih,' li ,,,o uf I,i, 
ct.-Mh. Th" ~",., .... ",,,I hi"h .'.",Ii,,!! or Ihi. 1,,,.1 ,,"d I,,,, ki"g o"g""i,"t;on ;'" 
'IIonu",,"01 ,,, his fi"01l0;HI oh;li ' .'" "",I iotegril)' 
On 1).'''·H,h"c 0, 1 ~6(;, h" ",arri,·,1 ,lli« .1,,1i . (, hri"i ;" , C"",.','na\'. oI""ltl" ,,, 
r.t )1oh" .. ! n . ( ',,"'1" "")', wh" f" ,' "" "'." ," '''''' "',," the 1"",.,.1.'111 of ,10" j ,()"i",'ill~ 
" ... <":o"'~"".". Ill' j,et he 1," ,1 ,;< ci ,ilJr,' '', hlo "'-'''' a",1 r()"r """gh lo'"", Sh" 
,1",1 F oh',,",y 2S , 1$~~, 
.ll nin' 11"1 .. , ,, W Og,l ,'n, 'l,, ' ro, ,,"1, ,,' <lr (lg,Ir." /"011,)(." ,1i"0I S",'"",I",r Ill, 
lo;:!. .) ",1",· \\,;11 ;.,,, I', I""';"K ",,,I l,;s """, llr. 11,..,1<" I', I." ,'ill~. "" ''"' ' 
"",,,,,I e",'" "to'~ of hi. will. ""d, """" " u," " "" ,,. "r ",~""l ... wO,,· 10 h."," f,, 11 
~"ne ... 1 ron ll-ol 01"" 110,' ,,,,liege. 110 , ""or.' ;""",,li"l, ' ~""WII"'""1 <I( ~' hid, w, .. 10 
I", ," LI",,,t,,,1 to " ho",,1 01 1 n .. h 's "1' 1'<>illl "I loy 110" ",~,.,,1S, .11 ". 11 "dO" V. 1 ..... ,·_ i"" .101'" . '","PI,~j Ihe !clll!l . ~ hieh h~ hei!I " , "-1<~llt of II ... C~llcgl' AS I""g .s he 
I;,'''!' lIow faithf" lIy "nd wi'll he di""h",~~d 11,i, oJ"I)' is .,11"" ,,·.1 10." '100 ~ ..... I 
;co,k 11,,, ( '011.11" h .. do,,". ""d 10." Ih,' rod thol ,I" , ('Alll, '~" ~'"" 0«1'110,1<,,1 "",i" I)' 
loy the ;, ,, .. , .. ,," r",,,, It ", 1',,,,1,,"';1'" fUllol, ",h ieh WHO "",i ll g t he ""'"~ t i,ne ille ... ",," 
.-<1 10 Il<,a rly do"ble iL' origin,, 1 "mOU llt, 
The wri ter knew ) Ir. l.o,';n~ for ,,,.ny ye""', ",,,I "fI,·" "njo,I'e,1 Ili, h""piIH I. 
".'"' ll,' rOllll,1 ;lI hi" , . <1,'li~h'f,,1 h,-",t . a ~"lIi,,1 "''''p''''i''', , """" ola nth (,; "" ,1 , 
li e "'"' a ",." of Ii,," i "I"lIect , """"I OLlIt" ..... I ~", ... I I' ;."". ";,,h ideals. "",I ,teC_ 
lil'gd",rnClor. ,\.oo,'e oil. h~ ~'"" a (" hci.t;a" gI·",I" m.ll, .n,1 "" ., r .. ill,f,,1 ,,,, .I 
,nIDIi'l"nl "'o,uk, of 'he Fi ... 1 1'"",10,' " ' r;"" ( 'h Ll 1'<,h of l.olli."'ill ,·. 
~' on of I,i, t."[,oeanllot ",.-111. , '1" " "1. Il i< d o.iI, ,," ", ',io", I"",. 11M (>Illy 10 
lh. Collog". hul to tho oomnlUllit,', in whieh ~e liwd . • 




MAJOR ROBERT W . OGDEN 
OGDeN TOMB 
• 
TO OGDEN COUEGE 
(A ir. "Marji iand. Mil ,!fa,vl"",r) 
J. A 111"".'1," 
Thy f.." " .. , on hi., .. , .. ",,,,".1 • 
• 11"," ll .t~. 16"..1 '"r ')" 
11.,-~ ~'ill, ooldn. .,,"""ill' ." .• · .... 1. 
AI ... 110,.,. ,,,, ... 1 I • .,. 'J~' 
TI,_, ... hi,... ,.&." ...... '.",' ...... hi",. 
Thy ,;",Ii., "",n" a ..... r no', 
F • • • h"" our ........ 1>.-., ," .. "~ "n,' 'n .. , 
.11 ... 31" .. ,1"",1 r", _.", 
\l"bOl ,1> .. i, I, .. , I,,~ ... II.) nOm, ...... 11 •. 
Ih,, ;, lIoh' , . 1,,,",1 f". '.'" 
Wh .. "" ",ri," I" ,," , "'-" ;""',1 ,..11, • 
. l lmo ll",",. I""·,, f .. r ""' 
TI,u""h fo, •••. ,. • ,," I",. "".'- " ', 
n."",h , ...... II" ,b. ,,, II,,,·, "", 
," ,,. 1 ........ ,11 f .. ,,, I'." 'U,," '0 II .... · . 
• lImo lJ ... " '"" .. 1 I .. , .,"r . 
.: .... r"om Ib) .o',h'u' ..... or , .. " . 
• lIm. )1" •• ,10.-.. 1 I.,.. '_'" 
W. I'IN~.,bt.o r.i,l, . "~ .1".,"-, I ... " • 
. 1'00' ,.,., •• , "" .. 1 I .... "."r, 
11,y 01.1 ..... ,,', ... ill MI """' •• 
1'1 .. I....,n. 1 .. ,,, .. 1 ., th.' ,I ... r .. ·" 
(/vol k""p ,1",,-. 11",1,,·._ !" .... . ,,,1 .~""l. 




SOME SURE SIGNS 
\rh, ,, II ... "'" " ""., " II ' •. , ,,,ih,,~ 
11" .Il .n"",.," in ~I ..... ". 
l \"h,,, ),i . t._,'. ,~"'. ,I"." •. I.,il, ,," 
J",t .. if y''''' •• in '" I .... ~, 
\00 w.y I ••• f""" ,I .. , ... """~ 
E,.. lho , •••• "h ,,( ,\1''';)"' 0101 
That ,. .... 1[ ... ,,~ ___ ~f "'n,e, 
Tha' .. ,II >lrik,- J"" .. i~hl)· ...... 1. 
l\Ctn Y"" ,-, 0 .. di.,ont ,hun.l" 
II, .. "..., l""Jlr ,n liHo ...... 
. \00 lI ... 1~'''''''D" "I ,h. ",I"" 
\\"hil~ ...,", 1',ooi." (,,' "" n."". 
I! in )1.,,1, ~'"'' I,." (10 ... · "";-<'" 
Yo, ,, "'"J' k",," 1 .. ,1, """ '" "",I .. 1,1 
'~ l", ,-.",-1  h~,'" "' '',,' '"""' ,,[ . ;""., 
Th", ",iI1',rik" )'QU mi.ht), ,,,1,1. 
In.·,, ,I'"'' ..... 11,,- I"." I .. ,,· 1'.", .. 1 
[Iu"n;"". ju",I""~ 10,-" "",j ,I,.,.. • 
.'n~ ~b ... I ........ ·· •. " •• ".;~~ 
J. ,I .. , "'"'I." 'I ..... !, ... ,",c. 
"~"<T '"'''.,~ II" ..... 1,,,,,'1.· .. '. 
F,)< IM'-'''' .<lin" m ... h 1, •• I.,~I: 
.\",1 ),",11 b'n ... ''', ... "' •• r • ;"'~. 
Thai ~ill "'''~. ), ...... ,1"., ",M. 
WI ... " ,~. lu-<;,,", r .... '· .,,01 I ..... h ... • 
F,.."",,,, ~",I. I .. "" h' "u",\ 
.I n,1 11,. 1"'''" .".1 "1'1'1' "10'" 
SI'o,tiy .n,.. ,1 1'ri l n ... " 
Y .... ''''' ) """0 Y"'" 1 .. 1 y<o"', ".," " "i ,,~.'· 
F", II",.,"'" ."" ,, , I", i, ~p,,# i" ~" I.I­
.I "d )'0,,'11 h.", ... ,"" ,,, ,, ,,, .. 1 ~i,,'., 





A CHAPEL EPISODE 
"~F'()R""D ... r rile I'II'NrKlI'S lHI"J~ 
On" _mini: qm;l , fl.,.., 
,\, '_n ",i".'" or ni •• , 
Tn " .. ,1,01'" "'. ~.",,, • • or ,.., .... 
Th. Bibl. "' ...... d: 
Th. I""Y'" ~·.", .1I .. id. 
,1",.,1 •. , ...... I·c ..... ·,·· " th,·~· ''',\ 'hi,,~ "'0,..,1 " 
1'1"" Mojo, ",ill,,' U,n,., 
s.i ,l, .. r ' ,.~ ... , n "". 0' " ; ... . 
y, ... , .. _<lay •• , [ ,,""" 10 '.,1' .1 ...... . 
,\ "" .. , 1","";1.1. ';"1" 
In ,, .. or-'n "'yh"lot' 
,\ ,ou'" .. "'k ..... ,.Ik ,," "'" ..... ! .• 
"Un ..... _ ... m. roo l"".'. 
In "'n, ...... , u, ""O~. 
lb. '.t...r.d .... d plont..! .nd ......... 
"', it ........ ,Ii-va«" 
T" "'1'""'" ,d .... 
':"'''1'' i. ,II< ",iddl. or tho, ...... 1." 
TI",,"I' "U, • ..-
T ... " ,~h"" 01 .... ", I", ,,_ 
~.,'·i"~.·'TI,i"", I,.,. «rI.i,,')" •. ",,,., ... ,,0_. 
If. I,,.,, ' .,,,).,< 
,\n,1 of., i. , I", "" '" 
I <on "' wolk j n.' "n,',' ,," tI,,· """"', 
I'n.r. , 'I"Jmu. , urn .. 1 r«1 
.1"1)",,," .,,,.-,, I,., 10 ••• 1. 
rn,'.' ,I,,,,,.ht or tl<. ,,,, .. !", •• , ..... ,j,,' 
.\, .. 1 & ,'<>i .. from ,'" '\1 
) 1.,10 hi .. ri .. "1' • ...t 1Ir: 
S,n ... ,h.'n ...... I~. J"" .1 ...... "" ".",10" 
I'",r. );0,",""" ....,r_1 
Th., .... 100 bod di,..........t: 
\,.1 I ...... ·r.! ,b. .. __ ... 101 1 .. ,,1 ... 1100 <,.;"'. 
II ...... d it , .... )- ... "M 
II, __ ""Id .In.''' .... -''' 
.\".1 .·.lk '''' , .... nlk.n , h. Ii ... , 
II ,h.,." .. hy .", •. 
E .. h I'",t_ ,.1.1 ~h.l ",,',1 ,10 "", 
I" ,h ..... ). of 'ra" ........ in" (h. ,,,I,,. 
Fu, ",,,,, .• 11 ,I" hl.m. , 
" " 110_ '".,·10 ... · 10 .. ,1, ,"",". 
Ao,1 oon. on Ih. )",v, "r (I", .... h"" I . 
.. 0.. .. Po.",. rubt..l hi. 1o .. 
W"I, bi, """01 !mI«', 
-"«ki,'II" 11<>.' '" ,,",.n,ic II,. ,.,,(. 
Whtn. ,0 h;" d.li .. h,. 
(' ...... I •• ky ,b<.oIJlh' h<i.IIhl, 
lie ... Ioi ...... t.·· w. n~" &H di ... iMd." 
, 

1'I!I~~1I\t;~T '" U .L •. '1 'I ,. RI. I.' t: 1'P..\IllK .• . 11 .. IL'<. 
" . "') 
lI"ill""" ~I .d ill" I'""",,, ""d"",1 fro'IL ",.,i",,,.! :o."or'nHl U''''''r><ily 1",1>-
,,~"'. Ilhi,,'. 11,,·.1." ....... of II. "'. 1!1011 .,~I .1. II .. I '~'G ; ..... ·i,·,,' fro'" Y.'" I',,,· 
.,.",;1.' 11<,· d<g'w ~I.\ II .. 1:)"7. IK'i"~ .,,'" "f Ih .... • .. "" '''''k 1; ... 1 h<mon In" 
,1" "" ,.f ""'" .. "'''' ..... ' ""d l in.". "",,,,,;,,10"""'''\ .,f lInll)' SP""l<" n"",,,1 
'" ),,,,,1. I II ~II.'· "'l'nnW'. )I ioo< .• 1!~r; Ii'll, prof"""" of lIislory. 1 .o~'''·.I·.I ·hil . 
• il" "01",,1. ( .\",.,ill". '1" """1, l 'III·I:llt. 1'" .. 'nll"",niu" ."H',' 1~1 2. 
"1"10<." is Q",' "I Ih< I~ ... , "1 .. , .. ' ill ,be 0'<;>11,· ... ·. n." I,;" j«''''~' ",."",.", fi,,,, 
", II ,n.1 ddi~hll,,' .li" I ... ;'iQ!I. I,.. """ .·,,,1,·,,,,,1 hi" .... H!B II,.. ."' .... ·ul>< "r OJ! 
,k" 1' .. 11·""". ~'ro",. 1'1 . " , "f ,,,,u l,,,"I;,,,·I.I· ;""i~"i ft.·",,c". h~ ha" ,Iraw" O~d"" 
1<> ,h.' fro"'. ~'kl h.·, 1' ....... ,,' hi~l, .,a'"""g .'''''''1' 1 h~ ... h .... , •• 10.1 i".1 iI",;';' ..... r 
II", I:\ollih ;. d ... · ' '''1(''1.) IQ hi , dTu,' • . 
• 
-
MAJOR WIUIAM AU;XANI)t'N QIJt'NCHAlN, A.M. 
W,II ..... ,11 ... n,l.e Oh ... bo;n ,,..01,,., .. 1 
rrum I~ '"'''''n'' .1101".,.,. In.'''n'~ in 
II>tJI .,,10 h;d .... ' h ........ ,n bi, .io ... 
"' ... · .... 1 ",Ib ~;"in,'ioo ;n lb. (' ... r.d, ..... 
.hm.'. I'",r._ ~f :11 0,10."""". an,1 lloh 
"'-' .,,,1 , ."" 1-:".".""",,,, in fhl hb(,.., 
(~.l·.) ll,Ii")")" ' oa,l"",y lS1;(1·WI: I,n-' .. , 
~" Qf )I.' ..... 'i .. 0",1 '·""'no",I,,,, "I 
,'.,Id,. 1',,,,, .... ;,,' uf :\"Iolill • • Ig;Oj·;", 
,·1"" ,,1 i'~,f, ' ,.,,,, " f )]'., 10"''''';0, j" ""I,,, 
,'"II,,,, ;" 1~;~ •• ,,,1 ""m .. 1 ., ",,,;,I,'n' uf 
,h ... ,II"" f""I·I9016. llc",IK·,"f ",.n)' 
pul." ... 1 .",1 .... ""~", •• I ..... ;"Il .... ,·,Ol· 
lri"''''''' ,,,. ",,,.1,., <>f 1"' ..... 1 ... 1<. 
"Th. Ilajo".'· ;. , ....... no! old " .. " "I' 
""~I .... II. ,. 1", .. 1. 10""""",1 .... 1 .... , .... , 
.. I I,." .11 ,IH' .. ,.1,,,,. or Ih ..... I1 •• .,p •• 1", 
• "h h"" "'"Y , ............ '" of """t"1 ........ , .... 
in It... ,h.;. 0' ).101"""";". 
P/:.'NLf."Y ISAAC Nt·t·D, A. Ii. 
T ... ,her in I'"bli. Nh,.,,, of f,b,o; (1 ... ,1 
u., ... r I..t.. .... r.i ..... '.,: 1'""",,, .. 1 .. r 
1 •••• 11 ((lhiol 11,"10 ...... "'.~, "'''I .. rin'.n~' 
,n' ,,[ llano"I .. ' IIli,wl 1'u~Ii. "-<1>. .. 1. 
n ... ,I" ..... 1' .If., ... ". ""If.".. 31 . "". I' ... " 
1 ... ",1,': 3(,'0'\><, 01 i'hi I~·'. "'1'1'.' In_ 
.. ,"<to,; " I~"ed.,' (1)1,,,,1 S"".",,·, ""'1" .. 1, 01,....1".',· ,,,,, I,'n' ", '1.,i.". '·vll,,", 
I ' '''~ '" ' I, .. i';"" ",,," 1l!1~. 
TO .. ", ;. n() m,,,,I ... , ,,( !I". 10".11,' .1 , .. 
" "" .... 1 .... 1 .. 1" ,,110 ,h •• ,,,,1,,,,. II,." 
I·~,t. It, ... I. ~,." Ib."",h ,,,. En"';." an,1 
I;~", .. " "'"''"''' ,I" ..... , ..... h .... I., llu" 
,,,.,. "", .. , •. Ill. ,.""' •• ,,' _,I, .".1 ., I· 
'"0 ..... ,v .... ,,' I". 1",,"1. '" .'" ~'." I .. ,~ 
", •• 1. '". I,.", '''''II,' 1""",1. ,,, ",~'O ' ·01· 
~-"' . • ",1 ,"". "nol .11 It,,,, "" "ball ., .. ,,,1 
"""." m" .... , .. " , . ;" I" •• h.;, ,,' 1111. ", . 








SHAroN ANDt'RSON NORCROSS, A. n, 
T ...... , ,n , ... l 'ubl;" !<.bool. or ~I .. bi. 
~.n: H",·lu.,~ "f .,. Irian (}li.h.) '·u/I ...... 
... 1 "r , ... f."-.,,.ily.f ... .. 10"'.". H .. Ju 
.1< .,uJ'·n' in ,10. I nn ..... 'Y Df ~'i.bi ... , 
lJ ... , D' 11.. "" .. n<. o.",..,m<nl in " .. 
~,,,,," •• ,~l i .I,., lI ... h ~,I" ... ,; II, •• , 01 "". 
~ci ."",. , ''''''''''''''''' i" I I" , 1." .. 1 {~",,'I, I .. 
oota) Ih~h ~. h." I : ... of ....... .., ~"i,·". · ,'. 
\11."'" ,\ " .1",,)'. 11,.,m.wirk. (I ..,,,,i.: .. ,,~ . 
",I "'"" '"'' "" ... , .1''''''1")'. Igl~. 
!'o I .. ,,", .... .. ·n ... • I ... <h~, C"" I .. !"n,," 
in on inoll""''''' ,I,. ,i.., of .... ,." 1I."n 
I ' .. ,r. Xu"''''',, "I' .... ,, " " ,,,,,,,'0. 
~i'h ,h. I." ... 0 >,,'_ h.1 <"""',., .... 1 • 
,,,ri,,, •• ,.."Ii ..... ", (11 _ i •• 1 .. , I .. ~' .on 
1<,,,1. 
/lONACE HALL CIlM./f/h'NS, A . H. 
(""".' H.",.' •• Un/",'./{g) 
"rof. ( .... ''".~ , ... ,,,.,,,1 r""" \\",11 .. ", 
on,1 ~lory <"01 .... in <1 ....... 1000, F",,,,,b. 
1001: I ... ,i". 100'!. ),'", ... 1 ~nt,lu& .. , 1001. 
"n", ipol ' h • • I",' . ",' 'h~~, ","1,,,.;1. uf Vi, 
~in 'o . lool·U7. "lIo"kin'" ",10,,10<. 190. · 
WI .. Iul"" 1I""k ill' r"i .. "il\·. l'fUr"""", 
"I I .... " ""I E.",!;,h . ",1 '''''"'1', n .... k· 
,ill". ~! . n'I,,,,.I , 1I.'~ PII. I'",f,,,,,,,-,, " f 
J .. ,i D.n<! ~!ot h .. " .. i, .. _IJ,'<' ... ~, .1<' •• I .. "y, 
.IM,."., •. 11". \' •.• 'OO?"Q. l'rur~_ "f 
I" •• ·., I ............. ",] r ...... I,. (l'_~"D " 01· 
Ir:I<t. l!1I;~! " ]'rur. <"bolo ...... i. u", or ' '''' .... , 1 .. 1i" 
"", G."..\ .."."." .100 .... h.", ,' ... ""i. 
"r .. """.",.. in " ;:""'" II , i, • ,,,, ... 1;', 
"",I.", ,",I ... h .. I., .,,,' h •• "" ,.,,,,nu' ill 
~"u"l"d" •• f hi, , . hjot"', 
• 
PEANUT LEAGUE 
I'",", W o.,j: •• 1 ~ UIlI,1 '''I!¥f'l'.'' 
IlI'i«': To ~d • ",,~,. ill 11,< .1 n""al 
I"ili" ti"", ( !) 
.so"g: ·'It li .d,,'1 nn~hl to He."' 
1'".,.i,I,·",: ~.""o. 
\'i ... l'mUrlent: :-;".r", ... 
IIlSroRY 
Tbi. !_"" >I'a. .. .,..nin,1 0"" ,I., to •• r.ll '1 . It I'D .... hio.","y, I .. " "'.y 
h.,,", ill t~.· fut",,· T~,· om,,,,,, ~'"r(' ... " d"do'tl. Th.·>· ,,1,!~i, .... 1 t~"ir ,·nlO". 
I"""'io),,, I"",. ,,,,,, Ih,'y """. I>oro f"r ')"'111. If .' 011 ,10, .. '1 ",,,1,,, .. ,.,,,] (\,i. 1.':"11"'" 
;, .. ~, , 'll 1101 In ",k " "." """,' ioll' '1"11" "",,,,1,,,,,, "",", .. 0'" not p""l i~h"II", 
N""". 
:0:,,,",--The inr~nn.'ion "",«·.ninl/ th.· .''''~~ 1n.'nl;o",,1 OI"II"niZll';o" ...... .... 
... i" .... ! in th.· "Iil".i.l ,>IlI< ..... r,'w '['."0 h.tot'< !/Oi, ... to 1',...,;0; "'ill, tl,,· .... 1"'.," 
'hot ,I I. , pubh,I",1. TI,,, .... Iito" ..... n~' n·'I.,,,,ilol,· f<or II,,· .. .,.."i""'ioll on,1 .. ~ 





JOliN l.EW!S BEARCE 
.. n ........ I·· into lho ",icl., .. r ,ho I>o,It. 
~r Ii'. _<t''''' ,Inn"" t ho , ..... l!S!n. So,· 
''''y 1 .. ,1". /,;" ",1 of ,h. lo,h ........ 1,,,) 
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e,",,"' to tifleC'L Th;' proe"AA of dimi"a,ion eOllti ,, ",",1 t l""ugh the o;ol'ho", ,, ,o 
,,,HI .I ,,, ,i,, •. \"''''''. "",I \\'10"" ""1,,, ,1 "" ,,,,,, .. ,w,,1 ilL .~eph' LL ,I, . , . l! t] :I. 011]." 1;,-,' 
lailhr"l ,,,I<,, w,'", ou h".rd . • Iolm 1._ IIeHrc~', IV. T. i" 'o,,"ar t, .h,,,,, S. T"yl", .• 1 
_II. DulLndly " n,1 Ch"d"" :; . 1'"",., Th"n. wit h Ihe goo l i "'1 " 'horl ,li,' ""eO 
.,"'a.,', el",rlc" 1''''1<'. 01lC of 'he I"ig h" .. , ",ILl "" .... 1 ,,,1 ,·,,,,·,1 "I<·tlLh.'", of IIIL' 
d ,"", 11-", 10"",,1 10 ~ i .... "1' hi. 1I ",'k 0" " c,,",," of ill h".lIh. Ih"" ,,·.I"ci"\1 ,h,' 
d ... 10 , oe .'"all " .. ,"bcr of fOIl"~. 11,,\" ,",,"I"'r of Ihe J""io , (;IaSil I ... 'e~"'~ 
'-0'), ,~"Ioitio"., all,1 k",,,,k,,1 "I ""T ,I"", r" •• ({,,,ill a,,,,,,. Aft" ol,," oOIl,i de"" 
I ';}Il ., P" '-.0,," Ualll/htry ... "" Inko-" ill "lid ,,,"k,,. J< worthy ,,,I.litioll 10 110" " Hig 
1··oLl," d '.loging il 10 Ihe " Big I·' ;,'c ." 
\\"h il., i' i" "",I<>ut.'"I I)" I"'" 11",1 ,10., ),i,!",,>, of O~.I"1l .ill"" 1 90~ i, Ihe I",· 
10,_" of tho ct """ of '1·1 •. rel II ,;, "h'''' h", a li! t l" h;.,,,,)" oli il> O~' Il . 'l' lLo d" ... 
i, hoth h<>!,o,,~1. fen",,[ alit! n"I~"le,l "l' the 10"-"" "", .... , ,,1 tho 0011<'\1"0 Tb;' 
;. J"""'"" Ill' t1,~ flld Ih ,, ' t t.;, y~." 'be .]" uio,,< h.,'" 1"1i ntT the .""",,1 .Io",ior· 
';"nior 1.· i ~hL 
'\'''010;: '"""." m h.·,· ,hiJlg>! Ih, · ( ·]n .... ' i. "01,,1 0" ""eO,,,,, of i" "l,,"'iug ,"1>. 
J''''" tI,.I 0"",,,, h.,,-,· a,'oid.,1. -"oil I .. ·, 'i"""~,, . S.'1oior, f:llgli'h '" A,"Ori"oOl' 
Iii,,,,,·), "-i,I , i," ~.I"").(.~ (mo,,' lor [""" I' '' ~'''' of ,,,11"""',,1 "·Jld i "l/I , .,'~ ,1"",,1, 
.", IlLo ",. "1'1'(1/." -"0 .... ...,... · "wkl)' ,h"",,,-,',· "ot ",,,"k l)' ) q" i""", ~,,' h.il.,,, 
with jo." ~y the g""io. CI.". ",,,I Iho)' " r r roooh ,10" \I.jor ~' i lh 1_ tC"" I1ml 
''''",I ,li''g th"" '(j'Y I''''''io,," 0100", in Ih" ooll "W'_ 
lI' ilh" fu ll"" ~"'"ehe" I""".",·r . J""lor, [>olille;," aud 1n"'ch""1 "" il. ","",. 
1; • ,.loip. il i. )"Jrol 10 ""." wi"" th,' rUIlIr" 10 .. io "or< for 110,,," · Y()UJ'\I Ille". [jUI 
i f 1I ,,'y ",,"'I Ihe .lim,·" I,i ,,, "I li f. , with II". " .. mp del"",,,;u,,, i,,,, "",I ","1 with 
whioh 'he)-' ha,'" 'JLCl Ihc l,i.l< or cull<-"" lif,·. it ~ ..... will ,",, ' .. )"ilL~ 111lI1 i" 11,. 
fut " ", ye~,.. 01.1 UgJeo will h",-e .au,", 10 he pro"d 01 tho ( '[n"" of 'H_ 
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SENIOR PROPHECY 
9 . S. 1>AoIGHTli Y 
);)} U" 'a" leill. 'fl,,' ("''',,. year •. ,,-h • .,... n';I, lu._. ",,',-. 1"_,, lif,,,I_wh.-, 
ll1J h.,·~ ,I>I'y '" .IOn' rur Ih.",,! Fn-. l.rilll'-"1 YO""11 11\",,, I'-" ""hilll( oul 
,,,r,, II .. · 1:"." ..... "f Hr" •• Ih,· .Ior of hOI'- oDd I"'''''''' ",. .. "h",'" II," 
ho.i .... ,,1 
I <I"""... .11)' ,,,'lid w"n,t,·no o!l' i",o OWe"' n,,-,-ri • .,. I I",",". "~"Y 11,,· wi l 
.. h·h 01 ... ",,;; tI .. · rll'''''' )" ... 0; .'~l 1.·10,,101 11 .. ,. In.'-".";"". Too". ,1r.,~!.1 T"nI. 
:~. "r IU)' ",U''iI'' "")" '"B Il il I .. 1""'",10,., H,,,, hoo """ .. It.;",,[ .""h ""i~h ... r II 
... "" .. 01") " "hOM 1 '''". "~,, ,in,, · "",,,,,",, ,-,.,,,,,,,, "'-"" ;11)( " i I to i" ~I"n' M I ,gill. 
nIHI ""''';'', .,..:1 11,,· ""m. or W T "t"~"TI wa. .,11,,1. 'J'.II. .1,," "r o,ep 0".1 
",,,,..,11. h ..... on" ,1.·liw ..... 1 hi. ""',," TIl' 0""'''''' "II "The l'llr;',. M I'olit;", .-
~"". on,' "·,"ark,,,' II,., ,h,· ~~cl,1 ~ ... ",iDI( I" I" ... f""" d,O! yo,,,,,. no ... '" 
'n'''I"<' .n'" no IleI,ol,1 hiu, "o~' W iH, ,h .. ;,le" 1 """r t.cfUI"<' hi",. ,h,. el,.ar .. iu~ oJf 
,I,,· han{),. h,' I,,,,, "u,k.',1 him""U "I' I" Ih., 1'10<'" h,· ,W" ""·"I'i,.,. '" ,t." OO\','r· 
'~'r·. ~h.i. of ",or 1.·luI "I (· .... ,~'0" ..... 11 b. 
1"1,,· ';h·k ~;I~h.n~,· ill n,i .... ~o i.o '''',' ourvi"" 10"* "r hu,nanily. )I~n ~'i,h 
',01. olr, "011"", ,._" , I",...,. ill . IIIM .1,·", ,,. A,"1 h.ir ,li"h~ .... ""1 noAA 10,·,,· a '''] th,·,,· 
'''''''''g ""_.";r .... I".,· ... "krb ",,,I ",.,,,,,.,;,,, I" 'hei' ,,,i,I . , ;, ;" iHlI ...... ;""· ror 
.. "v, ,,, "'<'<>gnU.' '11",," i.) 10 •. yf 0'" «>11'1«' <I.yo. lArge o!' .'.,ur,'. I"", 
h"~rt,~1 H",I """i.1. It .. ' ... , 1I,'It" ~n ... 10"11<"'. Iou",,,·.t. f .... h~ h •• grown '0 I~, 
" po"'" ."'u"~ ,",." ,,1 .ITa;"" "ntl i, ",,,,,ni,,,1 ., •• I~a""r ill d," l ; tI",,,·i~1 ,"MI,1. 
'1'1". ,,"",. "r .h_· S. ,]"".,' 10" .".eh,·" 10 ~ ,·I""k "" '"'''' ",," ' ''!lu ''~ ill Ilw "'nl,,,. "I 
,I", ~, .. ·k ,'<eI,ong,', .\ " .. ,h'~h· ~r Ogoler, \ 'ull,~'. ~;II, """'1',;,,".1 bnAi"""" .Lil 
il)'. I, .. I ... ",.rk ... II,;'",,",lf "" to. I" .. i'i"" .'''''''~ ''''''' "I .«.i .... lOll no'" ~', . 
.... ""I!"' ... h;" , "" 11,.' "11,'11" io."o. "I )" ... '.,,1 ..... Ih. 11011 .. 1, .... · S Ta)'lor uf 
1~.,I"y. 
In lb., ... "", """" • ,,,.,, _,""d< .~· •• d,,~ ,I", jt"·,,, ... wllh ,h .. l>o"'or of h .. 
,.)0..,,,,,,,,,, 10 h .. , .. II.,.. ,La.,'. I ... n. n""l'n;z ... d .. d .. ~""'''''' ."""~·T ;" ,,,,I>00I. 
, Iw R.,",' h .. i"g ",~,IJ ",,01 R illi"~ ., .11 'i",,·, '0 I.~'· 11,,· oppo ... ,. .~I~ <>f ."y ' ." ..... 
liOl ' 1'''''''''''''1. ",,,I "t'J.iU " it I" tI ,,· "",1. \" " 'J' r"w' lim ,.,. ~.". I,;. Ol'l'oneul ""I. , 
'0' .... 1'.· ~;Ih hi, ,,,.,,.1>1,,,,,, Iml, wi,. ~"" DO' Olll." OJ' hi. f.·llow· ... ,.1,.",.),,,, h)' 
h;" ]' rof.-". os .,·11. 'h~", ~' .. "'''D '" .I"hn ~I l)ouI><'l1) 0,,,· or ,I,,· In"'" Inil· 
loA'" h~h" 111 Ih~ I."I/ltl r, .. l,llhnl ,h. "",1.1 h.d ,."" l,..it,.],1. "lIIY" i. '"'~ ,)Il 
hi. "n.'· t" ,h,' "'''1'""",.1 '" ,,,,1 ,. Rh i,' I, hi. fricn d. "", "",. h.· will 'oaob ill th,' 
".')' " ..... r",,,",, 
1"10 .. "",'i.1 "",ltu 10 .. D.".·. 1"",,, ,~.".I •• ·h.1. ,\. h .. ".,.. rw<>t<",.",,11II 1I,~ oon<'IC~ 
.. 0 ), .. ,10·. of ,It .... f • .,·i, .. , i"~ lif ... ·· "" hr ;" ..... O\CIl' .. 'II¥tl ... ·. Xo ..,..,.1 f'III,·t~~, 
,,[ \\· " .hi"~I" " lif,· w'ould 1.>.. """1'1,"" "'i'hout Itt. gn,",·r,,1 'igl"" 1""O",""~,Ii"~ 
ill and ou' .""'111( Ih,· fai ... · •. ".1"10"".,·,, I,. Il('""-".I.,,,!,·, or , h. Tong<>. II ,,' 
Utl"D,,' 1 1t1~. II,~ 11<",0" I'il'. ,h.- (""I~ \\,.Ik """ 110 ... I""io ... 1· .. ,," .. -1 ..... 1 • 
... ' fl.) ", ... n. of I" •• tl" .... ,"" ,,,,",,,,,"oh,y .'kl he. ,moo"'AI I·U;,." •• 11 ~itl. ~'I,~ 
,,·n\(" ill ,,,n'.,·' with hi", I"." Ih"ir- 1",,,,10, 1-"""" ,h~ Ii"", h. Hn<' .1'1"' ..... 1 ill 
\\'""ltiugwu "",·i,·'~· I", h • ..,. I"·,, <"O,"i"".II.I" ito ,1.,,, ,",,,1 "Y ,I", lool i,·" """. no ill 
'I~· ,bo)' ..,f ,,1,1. h~ I, .. " .. ,·,'r "·,,,,,,,1 .. ,~. j,,~it .. ,;"tJ ~ 1,,·<,· 10,· to.y "" "f .. '..... j ... 
11", '''.'' ,I"'amin/( "' 00"- "".<-I'''''''tti>' qui.kly H •• ,·1_ 1>." 'ho .ing;''!!" or 
,h. h .. 1l .,,,1 H,,· "h"nl;,,~ of T",,,', f"" .. h,· ''' '''''1'10 10 ,10 lit .. TsnlCO' ,Io~'" "", 
.I~I" '0 110,· I .. .;rio t 'I ...... The 1' '''l'ho, '''H)' "vi I" ,,1,1., ,,, " ,11 a ll ,It., "", ,,i,. Th, ' 
n .... "r '14. 1m' il<' ili ." ... Ih., "']'~D ;1 It"" """"',' "U' In~" II,,",,, .. ~ .... l ... ·.1"" 
Ih'''' "'ill I .... 101",1 o,,~ ,no,,' ''''''t> ,,, 'h~ k"'g Ii., of ,,'0""11 "'''', ... "" ..... ""'" ill, 
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A SUMMER TAUNT 
I',n·, j'<>" 1.,-. to .... , '10 ..... 1. (""",.,,, ... 
In ,b ... "'."" "'1",. ,I, ...... , .. ,~, j""" ,,"" 
.\od J"" .... I'"""'" ,I~." ,h ......... 1 
I ' .. I II>< lolu .... b.", ood" ....... 1 
s..-- ,.,,;.)"<OW" h~ I~ ~" ... , f 
(I. "'" _k ... ! 
1"",'\ you 10, .. '0 boa. 1"- ,,,,I> fu"",.," oi. 
Who" l'o',,,, .·il" y"", ;'1,",,1" ... 1 .0'''"", "I>< .. i, i • 
• '0' ,1M, dor\;; 1" A. " "J' 
1" • I''''j' .ih'" eUJ> 
So i,. '"'"",".,,, J'u Li ,oay .",,1 
I.i ,.i<, [,i.! 
I .... n·' Y"U lov. ,. h .. r Ih .. ".1 •• "'or oil 
1"" tho " ..... ,(h. ",,'M"' .,," "/ "hi, 
In" •. "'''' , ... it hi" y"''' lil~. 
,II"" in ) ..... fi"l'fl" 'i[oO. 
,IDd 'ho ....... ~I'"'''' .~il'" 
~', ... 0I>0;,,! 
I)"n', y"" 10« '0 r ... 1 ,h ..... 1 ........ ". 
r I' l"''' "'- ......... 'VII·'" ,I .. "" ' .. , .11 1I .. ~ .. f 
.11"k .. ),,,,, 'bink ,n"1I Y"u, ~ ....... I 
"'i!!. y""',,, ,lriDk;,,~ or 'ho " .... 1_ 
""'I. ' ••.• ,' we .1.'", ", .... 1, 
I" "ur hi,! 
• 
JUNIOR CLASS 
s",',,: .. I,,,,,, •. , II I" .... " 
FI .. ,,"'H: I.il.,'. 
(' •• ",,_,: .II""",,, ~".I ",,1.1 
.II • ...,.", ""'1",,.1' ~!.o," 
ORGAN/ZA TION 
./ .. "". 1'_ J ~ '"t:~. 1· ..... ,,1 ... ,1, 
~'''''''' ... , 11 ,,,->,. ,'" ... 1· ... "i.I •. "1 
W. U. (' .. ,,~. ,"".'n 'lo,.\ 
H. H. "; I ·Y'-'~ . '1' ... ' .... " ... ',. 
II' P. :>"'Til. E.litut. 
ROLL 
\I' (: I · .. ~" 
.J. I' I· ...... "" 
K,."" ..• , ,\.,.t>~, 
It II. 1'1',,:,:~ 
11,,00''' ''' ••• ,11'''':0< 
I., H,,,:,, TIV'''" 
11'_ I', ";'''T'' 
1'.,.,."" .11'T""",.t . 
• J .. ~ H .. \1 .... 

:>e.o, u"k.) Y.""hn. ... '".: 
()~d,." 1,011,,1«.'. II",,,,· 2:\. 
1~'li" ';"""', Ki",,,,·k.,'. 
~·,I. .. un.y :nOl • .1~U 
Thinki" l",n'"I"' U Ho><I 10k 10 h, .. ·• h",,~I, i.", IIdlin .~·Io"" i" \011,,., • 
. ",,1 .. uh", ",. lhu .m ...... "',h"., i lhm i wood ";1.". Id'·r. wi "",,.·,,,oh' i. , .. 1. .. 1 
dudr S~hl. 110 li l"I,.",I. hl,·~,~·.'· ... 1 "" ,I", 'I~ICI UI ,I", .1".,1. I". i. 0111'''' 
";,,. I"ki,,!: ),i , "'~"h" I",""", i " ["",i""I"I(;', ; .,,, wI,11 1'1t",.,1 wit h th" •• ,,,,1. 
' he j,, "" . d" .... "m"" I lou '.001 , I,,,,,,,,' 1',""",1\1..., t I"·,, "OJ n'" " .. 
Tim ",her linle I,.,~ .. i" ,hi, .1 ••• ". "i,'" I .. ),. I,rutl,,·, ""k,·. 1,1 ,"1 1',,11<', "" 
I'~"o .. Mi!d,~11 ,10 _i.'l.,· ,., .... J "ih' Ii U<) '101 ,,·.t lhal "'"~'" Th" "k",,) i. "" 
"hill. hil hi". hi" ' .. ",1 ".,,1. Hi, h •• """,n gra.< "" l,il. Wi!i,' ";",i,l, i. . i" "'IT 
d .... Their;,. ... m in'''. M_ I ...... , 100. "" \o'd)· ... ' ..,1, .• ,,,,,,im,.,. 10,·", <.11 ... 1 
"J~h •. " Th" ...... 1"" u~ 11" ~I ... I ... " 1 ..... 1,· ;.~. ,,,,d)' Hi" ... i •• ju"r~r 
(11"'1" 1 .. 1.'1"" ... lulh .. ,·1..... thll 00."0 ,10 I .. ,,·. th~;r 0'- ",ai.1 b.v r""~. 110" 
Ta.,·lor. 11~ i •• lIuo.!c o"e. 
,hi. i. al i no ,,, cil, ' ,,~". 
lui lor 10" "n,1 It .",il ''' ' IU; lip,. 
,..il "it<· "Ion ' """ Ii", ",I "IOlioc,> "'ith" h,," 
."011" lv" ;,, ,,,,I.·w, 
X>.'''''''' ".S""" ." 11 ,.,."'~ 1>,,'", 

SPECIAL CLASS 
(:ow!og, UllOCk '''''1:''1.1. 
F..,,,-u: J)and"lioo, 
s.',.-o, ""'Qhod~· ,,_ ..... 
MEM8HRS 
II '." ,.,> II,s',. 
T,,~ Iltu.)t 
)I,,,,.ow \1 ",,, 
.1. liT.),," 
I~ G_ t·".~'·".~' 
(' ".oW llJ. U_ \" '" 
)I, .. (" .... Kr: 
J.,,..,. S .. H' ... .,. 
D. 11. ( iM.tY . 
. 11 V, FUIJJ> 

HISTORY SPECIAL CLASS 
AS", i,,,h, .. ,,,,, h)' ;,. n""",,, Ibis i. A hnnoh of "1(1~\"" ill. cl .... all 1<> 110.·",· ... 1 .... 0.. )\~l tluot 110,· ... ""I..,h" ... 11 of II,,· otber r.·I ........ h"t t...,au.. "f lh,' "1',,<·;.1 ...",k lh,.,' .... ""in~ , ... " .. ,1 "r 11~' " ... ,,1 •• .,,1I"1l'· .... ,,.,.... In 
: II;' ..... ....,.,t. 11,,·." 'n.])' On' "'" .. f 1he oNil1ll'.'· 
Whon !bi. d ... ""." o'lC.,,''',~ll1,o ... In'n' ",,1.1' " r, .... '''''m .... n. bll' ~m".lIy 
tl,eic ,,,,,,,I'(-no in" ......... 1 unlil nl I'"-_m lit" o"I,.,ul;.I"",,,,1' of )'oun" ,,,,.,, Inr'" 
'he 'I"",i~l oJ."", 
,;,,,,,,, " f thom all' , pl·,iJlli,jnl< in )1"'Ii.. ",.tI ,,, 1 ' :,,~Ii,J , . "" tOe Seic!lec, ~'hil(' 
,,1l"'r>I "~' Inki"" " " ,,,,;1<1 ""un<;> in F,·",inol"l(.'-' 1,,11, .1 II". f.oll' ~M" "",I 
further "I' the hill, "",I." •• i,I.~1in •.• 1"d)"illg (" 0' U~,h'''. Sow 11,i. i. 1101 " 
.. kt>o<k. " 0' .11. T iLt, o,,!I'or of ,I,i, or1i!'!.· i. ';'''1'1,- ••• h;'lonan," IDol ,,-"«>,,10 
f"~"' .. 'h~.'· 31>" 1' ...... ·n'~I'" hill>. 
III 11,,,, ,.J ..... " .......... ~f .h~ ,,,,,,,t pro"';,,in~ YO''''II" >ocn wb<J ~\'~c Kn~",I",t 
ng. ... n I.:olle/r<'. an,l j",I~i 'IjI h)' ,II<> ria ... "r ,.."ck ,I",), Iu>~~ ..,.,.,rnpl;'do.:.-J ,I".",~ 
.iwi',«l"'""" in 'h .. ''1)11'1'''. i," beliew..! 'he) ~'jU ,,, .... , ~,i'l, ~"'Al.""'""'" iD 1t'eic 





0 ..... , 11<.1. "",,''' .• ,,,1 ",hit" . 
Fw"",,, , K ill"""T II ... '. 
~lO'TT'" ~:." 'lkU'" '-;11,," 
YJ:.'LL 
H",ck"t1-U' c.:OiU: ('OU' 
C""h!' t'<",I," 
0g,1<1l. Og.h·". II.b I I!.b' Ilob' 
OFFICERS 
.).""" ~h •• -"",~, I· ... ·. id,·,,'-
F ..... ~K ST." ... 'SG,. ",,·r..tn,) R",l T"'.",,..,r_ 
J"",,'" To",,·. ]o;,li!",_ 
ROLL 
C. Y I), ~<.,~ 
~·~_'s~ SY'U~~" .. 
l! .... 'K~ !'\NIu",,", 
J' S ..... " 
.1 ,,,.,., ~hTC"':u 
.1 ,,,.,, ~TP.II' .',", 
O. M. M IV" 
~'R~" H '!II"J' 
II II II.",'"KII' 
O"Y ll' OK 
.)"".,." 1'",,,,, C;..,,,,,. i)OS'KKIJ •• • 

HISTORY OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
J,'"''!''' A, roe i N 
ur II E ~·n"I",.,.·· Im"~ 1'""",,1 .,."),,,c mil., ,)ono ill their hi.lur)' 410,1 tho 
"'" ~,·o"l. h.\'(' I",·" ..1,,,.,,;,·1"11 in old I)~d, ',,,. ),.,k [" S"l' I"",I",., 1 ~'l a, 
,>lor ~w.. .... " .. i<1...J or ... ,'ell 01,1 "".",1..-.-. and th ..... ,,~~ Oil' ..... \ ....... ~lIlh. 
",,',IIO\("th,', UU n,,· """'1"'. lillie ,ii,1 ' .... ,,-.Iiz.' liIe l,nd.hi,," ,t.. """inl' )., .... 
h.d oJ, ",or" fo r n,_ W. fu"",1 '''""Y hOl'd kUQ .... i" La t; " ,,,,,I fl,.""",,, lI u) Iho 
·· .·"~bi,,,·· an" .w., ,· ... ,1,- d;.."" ... ".,I, ... ,II<-y'''' I",)" full of <"H'I'JQ', "''''''1/0 
"",I tid., .. ",j".t;oll. 
11'.> On' ,-,-r., fori"" ... ju 11.,- oil ... Ill"k",uj\ tldo .",·" r. It h"" 'he honor of 
,·I.imin .. ..,,,,,. of ,)".)."" (mI'''''' of 11,,' ,,,II,''''' .",1 "r ru,,;uj< on it; noll" ,,~',"I,..r 
01 I he r "Io'""n.~ i.t" I 1,.1 .. 1;111( To""," "",I th~ .\"",,·in'" B".i" ..... J I.,,"II<" of 'II~ 
('.,din.L I" ..,..i~1 ,,,,,I .,hld;,· ",·,i,·iti,·. the ,·1.", i. 11".·11 ''"p ....... ,, ',, 1. " ""'r,, 1 
•. ;,,~ " ... 'nl.·", of I~""'h<-' I',.,,';n. I.; ....... ,,. ~·i"'y. Fo)O,h.lI "",l ll.o.ud 11,11 
t,·.", •. 
Ew,., I",., ill U", F""h",." 4 'I."" i •• "lioipnl iw ~,... .. , "chi"n""""'~: look;,,\!" 
r"rw~nl 10 II". bi,d,.., 'hiD~", M lif". bo,·k,,[ h." ,I ... molt", .. 1-.' .. , 'lOG'" .·w",i.'· 
'1'ho • .\' I< ill .,rilo' 1011'.,,1 tr, ,,. ,,,"ohood. ,,,,d wilh th.,; , oh"",<IO, i'li. ,1.1<'n";,,.· 
'M' .,,0.1 "".1 'I .... ,· ~ill .'n'~1oi1< 10 "".J" ,10,> l,;~h.,\ <I.,. ... ,. of 1'",I\o·i,'"'.'·' 1'''''. 
i"~ f", 'h~n .... h·,,,,. f",un' n""...."..Jon,,,[ h,. on." .. I ..... ¥'In .. bcfo~. 
l",,,,, 'h, ' I'" ~ .. ,, of n '''"'''' I'" li l." "'·~·'I' "p, .. r ;" II,,' r,,, ,,,·,, We . hnll r,,,,1 th.· 
11t"'1';"'" ".,.,,,. of Ihe toll.";"I<: .1",1~·.1. .lli\choll; tl" ... B"nf,,,~'; ( ', l'I, 
,·" ... r J".,i.,· ~'.I!j,,~ .. ; llroo"," "<nllll<', 'h. , ... " ... 110 1,0M. ,he .... "., or II,. 
",MO' i"" I . 1 ,, ~" of "'" ,In,"; Fn',I0,,;,k llnl .. lol, (Il,· I<n'."'" li " .no;", or ,\ ""'," ' •. 
• n,l'b~ I:",· ('10 .. 1, ... l)uDeau. D. II 
n,,· illo",l.ioIDI iC',,,(I,·m." ~;I1I....,t I .... k ... ·;110 I,,';,I~ (ttl Mar old "()~,I~n" .... 1 
" iii not rot'M. 1 II,.. "nltl ., ",,· n ~I I" ( .. "",,·01 "" ~" .• !" 1",,1 i" Ilte ",o"IJi,,~ "r 




FIRST PREPARATORY CLASS 
1',11 .... , I'"rl'''' a'~1 "hil.· 
);."',,, .. \' to" llaw ,;,,1 1\. fl"'1 1\ i.·ki"~ 11,1 I'l"~ ,I","'kl." 
f·' .... """, 1; .. 1 f'orllal;ou, 
)1.,...,.." ..tl", ... ,'0,.<", 
YELL 
11i.k",I. l;irk .... I·, I~II"'" 1~)O)'n' I \",,~' 
/)~.Ir"· O!!,I ... , ' 
Fi,.,,\ 1''''1' <lanK, 
on'IeERS 
II>Sk" II",,.. 1' .... ;.I"m, 
.I." .. ~\\ 1:"" .. \'iI~' 1' ..... iMII1. 
II "III .Tn" IJ \I I .. '''. "". ro" \I r.,· .'" I T"',,"n t.·,. 
1I".";n:,, ' i"",.. Ed;l~r. 
ROI.L 
.I,,,'~ I,.,,," 
(l.,,\~ II .. "" 
~"n~ I. 110'0<'" 
\I" "TOo" I i ,,~.,.. 
II ,,'" ,., .,. l i.,,, .. , 
Tn."., .... , Ih .... 
Ill;.'"' 11 ,,,· 
11"""·,11,·,,,,,, 
I .. ,,,~,,: I' ",""""~ 
.I\~'" 1'1;",·" 
,\~" "'.\\' Il, .. , 
'1'", '" " (', II,.,,,,, .. 
1,\\\,"'"'''' :-;"'.' "'\' 
"'R'''~ \\""~"N 











SECOND PREPARATORY CLASS 
euu""" 1I1\1ea!l<\ "I"h', 
FW,,"):II : 1(,,1 11oo!c. 
f;osG: Di~i". 
~t. rm ': Om.c. 'IHWn mlUi"""" .1./"""", , 
OFFICERS 
1',,"';,lent ,\I.I11;JrT ]',,,.,...,.,,.. 
\'_ 1'"",,),'"'. lion )l"~~"'. 
"""relar~' aoo Tn""""". H,.,,"o;r. I! .. ';. ... I:II • 
• :'liIO., W .• :. \" ",.~". 
ROLL 
F~&, .\, ..... ~ 
II. <1. Ih.";,,, 
E ,,\,, ~ 11 II '" 
1':"'I,'kl> J .. ,.."" 
~I ","1 •. 1," rh:~ "M'C"" 
11 .. "': .... 1.. II ,-T''''';''S 
o,..,:_\~ 111M" 
11.'0.,' [,'t-'K\" W"."''' .'_ I .• ;,,'s<) (;. )1>"""" •. " ,,~ 
Ih"" ,u>)I "."~" 
1',,-,. M~ ..... n 
11 m,. Ih" ... .. 
. " .. ",." ~I"", 
11 ...... -... '. ~I rl·"':o,.'~ 
W I:.~I'o;L'- ~h PilE .... " 
1I1~'.~v MI HHI\' 
F~\"" y",-"" I·''I'T':K.~''~ 
,\"",,1tT 1',:t':""'N E1.""""" II"e ''''M 
11" w,"" """.t:~ It,'",' K,,," ,' 
.!>".", T .... " " .I.f:H 
~·II'HI.r" W,,,,.,., ,p, 
I', ..... "., W" ... , ~ 
!I .. ~._" W~'.'''T 
11"" • . " .. . : y,,, ,r, 
( "."-PE S",,"" 












H[STORY OF PREPARATORY CLASS 
CHARM!: WIIln"" 
1itil IlE:>i. i" 'h" hi.,oc.,· of ~ , ... II,"l<'· . • 10,· ,i",,, t"(I,~, .. roc tho ~1"f;.lIn""ioo of Jil!I ft n ...... pl ..... i, ill ",,':0"","<11)"" ;'''1 ..... '''''' hour fnr the ;, ... ;u,;o". fur 
,nU, tI, .. 01""" ........ " '" 01'1'0 .. 01"')" of ", • • ;nJ< J('OO<l ."J I",,,,,, .0 
J "OOF,O ''''' ..,II,~. OF "f ;,lIil~ ... ·~Y ; •• tim,' ."";0 ,"". ~·.~c ~'hen all _U.",,,,o 
;. ,,,n,,,,110\1·0 ... 1 it. '0 HU ,I, .. ~.' ..... of;1>I r.;,·",L. " 'i'h ,1;""l'1'oio,,,,col ~n,1 .,"" ..... 
Ile~li,i,,1< tI,., .".1, ,In",,' ,...,,,,,,.i l.ili,i,· •• '" """"'1< u,,,,,, lI,e."I", .. "I II.' 
1''''1'"'''101")' 1l"P~'I""'llt. ~,' 1,,,-,, 1" '11 ., . i,i"I' "",I .. ill «mtilJ u, H' .1.",· to 
"",lte '",. ,·1 ... .,. ' Tn II, ~ ' ''''''' 1t"" o,,,1 or "'I ,it" "I" ... ,. ""lie 0'" fro", {)~.I,'"·. 
IIl,H_ I)""i"" , I .... hur' t i,,," ,,'. ita,'" I.'ell , ""ki" ~ h;,'o ' .' We It.". I."" """ ,, ~ 
o'''I',·I i."", ~' i.h 110 .. " F"" hi ..... " an i"'l'i""io,, I<} lhf ··I:\ol' h •. •• "011 • jo'y 10 the 
·Junwrs ond ",·"w ... 
W,· h .. ,. lit. l.il"'''I")· ~; .. t}' ~>(,i"l< OUc ,...y. a1"" .. , B thi ... 1 ,,1 11 ... ,,,.,,,,1 'r 
,1,;1' h,;"" of "uc r"",,'~·c. ODd ..-h.n ,,'~ ~'<I orl II,,, /Iooc ta d""_',,. i, ",.h •• It., 
. ,.";'.,,, ' kn •• ." ,,,,;h' """"''''c, W., alrto It,.,-o ." ., • .,.,11",,\ .... '''."...OI.'i ... , in lh" 
OgMc !lillIe n."" .n" ;1 "' 'I"i'" """ .. 1,1 .. ,h.\ ~(' ~'ill h"-e rno", " .. ,,,I,,,,,, "" 
tl~· Ho""r ltolllh." ."Y ~lher olMo. 
We *"",·,i"" .. )«" j"'I'"'i.·" •• ",1 ionK fM t\,. ti",e ... hell tI,~y Oalloo, .. II II. 
"""'r","" ]'" "h(,,, "'~ "·.Ii",, ,h~ t ;1 ;,,,'1 . 11 ,I.",,· ill. 'ni"'lte I,n, ""Iy" .t.p.' 
" ti",,·, "",I ,, '" ro" t~IlI ... 1 '0 ~'"; I fo , .... "",'hi .. 1< h;~I"',,. fo' it i. "" ... , 10 "ot ,,,,, 
WOMAN, THE ETERNAL QUESTION 
I _to, ""'" .hal Mil of .I-Oil M-il! "~ ..... ' ",';,It 'n~ IhM [ [,., •• 1h. , ..... (>0\ ;mb~1 
.n II .. ''-ur!.l. 0"" wh"'h I .""''''. d" jll""~" "1Ih",,~h [ .... '" 10 ~xhauOl ,l,e 1:""" 
1.0""" of word" 
G .... , in I,i. ;uft";1,· "';"1"", (',,,11,., 110.· ''''~'T' ~f Ihe HeM on,[ .,'C,.,. " .... pin~ 
lhi,,~ frum tb.· ,h .. 1 <>f ,1,,· ... rlh \I .... t... .1"" rn ....... [ f .. ,m ,be .. n ... , ... """, 
am' ill II;' "~II iln~~,-, 10", 011 .. "in~ hi," in )". [,,, ... lin,,.. lie ga",- 1,;,,, " • .,:n" 
pani')ll (,,'''',,[ 1101 r",,,, thi. ,,,.1,,.;,,1 .·" , l io . I,,,, f"'", ,10,· ""h i,,,, or hi., work. 
1'1"" "-..."'3D h"" ~ dOllhl" ,,,,,,·10 of h" ""'Hlil"\' I"'~'~r_ :-:10.: , •• 1< f.r aUJ",ri"r to 
''''' ''''I<riol f .... ,n ~·hi.l, ",,,. "'", ,-",., ... 1 ... Ill." '" .1." •• b., from 'O·hi.h 1," M'" 
IQ""'''1. 
S"ch lot'i"~ I"" 81Me '"II ' II .'" ,ally 1""'<ILIl"" "]".,10'. 'I'll .. ,,-•• cl""dy demon 
"1"11, ... 1 iu th~ ~ ... [,." of t;,I,,, ..... n .\,1.", ... "" ''''hh'<'d hI 1"r1.k~ M lI,~ roc 
hid,l~n rn," •• ",1 ill >It> doinM w" (0"",1 10 !i'i .... II]> hi. ruh .. " i'<'I'it~~, "lid loe-
, .. ",.,. (ilier ul (lie ..,il. ,\".1 "" Th","gII llw"~ ,lte )"" k.,I' ( Itt" I .... ition a. 
1,.,lt·,. II." Iter dw,,, .. ,1"1 .. ,,.,- W~, i",hK",,1 To (,,,.,,,,kt, hOllor. lanle au,\ ('<}unl,y. 
"Il' 1>1"",1 ;. "",d.· 10 t.:>il wJ,~n ,,-. Il,;tlk uf L .. ,ly ~I~ob<-'h ,Ii ..... ' iog l~'r 1"' .... "d 
t« tI,,· h"ccil.1e "'tn,)',c of ,h~ i"""""tn, 
• 
l"", 10 . h,> iof1 ;"" he; ~hh of edt~li" j o.,-, .\f,e r 'lW"d ing p1,,","no' 1"Itt'" with 
, I " Ii", Wo' ,'"" H ~"'''' wit h 11"m,·" ,10", " I'"r1,"); i •• "eh" OW""' 'Qrro~'_" B.,- the 
h ... ",,. of 01>0, A 10.""""" 11-"" ,.·" "",10,1 In ""','",,. hi. d ,,,,,-,, ,,,,,I "" ('n~ " dowl1-
,,,,.h),-,, pev,' I,-, ~y th" puri ty of ""o(lwr" ("h" i,1 w," 11;'-"11 to ,h,- "wid "-h,, e" · 
Huh''! ",.,,, ' n " ,,,do ,h"·-,.II,,I l>OI< i1iol) fro", "'h id, ,hey fell .,nd be oall",] the ",,'" 
of U<>d . 
I h' tit i, nol Il,,,,'",_a r." to ~'O to h ,,1 () r." ""([ Ii 10"" 1 "" , I" I """to (I," I 1 10,,«· " f Ii ". 
~'",, ' r ... x "'" [,·,,,1,,,,,, fM WI' I""·,, "";,1,-,,,,,-of it ill ti,,· IlI",lc", wor ld. We"", 
thp"" ilLfl",'nciHg "" ... to .·"d .. ,"",' II l i " ~" II"' ... · "",'" , ,'n,i",,,,·,] 1..r''''~1 1,, ' T,,,,~,, 
(10"'" ond lI ollb le ,kiM _ 
\\",- 01", fowl iu h"r n~I,"·,n ; "~ 'IU,lil;", foc il W"" "ro" h~" I ha! , he ,10"1. '" 
(0,,"11 of ,h,' ,I h,.",c ', 10 ;,,, ,1 wa. lai d 11,1' hec I'uri!.>- :" ,,1 si ",, '';,.,', h~' h"c "-,,,, . 
p.lh,Y .u,llellJec""", -""s. h." it"c 1'1" .... ,,\ " " il"" ""d t rHe loW', "he i, ",·",o"l.l i,,~ 
-I", Ii,"'" ()f me" lo. , I.,~'. ~i,-j,,~ to II,,,,,, IlL.,..,. fi",," 'J""lit;",, (.f I , "",~,,,,"e .. ~no! 
...,fl"e"" ',,1 Sioe lifl. ~ i ", 10 h i ~h,'" pia"", of ll,olll:hl. , ~ i ,',.,. hi", 1'''''' ide.l, 8"'! 
1,~her ~",~i(i(t.l"" I" "II Oil' ",]",io,," of lif,- We .or,' ,..,,,.I,,,,,ly k,1 h)' l,or l1ui,l. 
ing I", ,, .!, thollgh un"ou,eiou, of i t, 
"0 wonm,,' in "'" hOH,.. of ,'m,e, 
[;""""1";,,, N." H ",I 10" ,'d I" pit'"", 
.1",1 ,-"riahk", Ihe .h.de 
JJ)' Ihe lil:h l ~"i,-"rinll ,\s""" maJe; 
Whell I'"i " ",,,I ""I'" i.h ~'ri"j( 'he Io " ,w, 
.1 mi"i.l<cillg ."get thOH 1" 
To WQ'""'. 'he etern.,1 q".,tioD , 0" whom In" uHi"",.,.· depend._ )1 ,, )' God 





lI •. ~....",. w.o ," • ...--rul ..... , ... , 
, n' ro< ,100 lIob",_ )1 .... 1 ,011"~""" r ... ,be 
I .... , doli- • ...,] J .... I0 .... h"" b)' ... ""'"' ur 
(1".10" t ... , ..... from ,be t"i .... ' '''., .... '''') .• 
'·""b .... " .""I;ot,bQ,,,~ .. (~ Il~ ..... 1 
··TI .. n , ... o,., "r 11·,.hi",,,,,,, ,'· ~)" ,;,_. 
, ... 11 • • ,,,1 ,'e"" ',",, ,1 " ;u • m .... ")" "'.Jo 
,, <t. II " "'""1 l. i"",I . p, .. h" rn" h'n , • 
hn l".n ' ,Of"" ', " ,,,I it ;, hi. j"'en , i,," '" 
"iu 'ho ",,,,,I,·,.,. nf I,;' ela .. ,. tho ';""'U, 
l'ot """' " h. ~ 1 ~." ... to "i. tho {/o;,I," 
" .. 1.1 ~\." hi ... 
CIIARLES S. PEt."TE 
WI ..... r OgM~M_I. I'U 
Th. ( ),:d<. )'[ .. ,, 1. 01£ ...... I»" tbe ""n.".. 
1~ , ... """,b." <>f lboo J~.io,.,.. ",""i, .. 
("10 .. woo J.li\-~ 'b~ ""01 ""oi ... 1 0 ... 
'''"' . ~'" '-0" I,. , I'M . by .\/ '. 1' .... ,. 
, •• "' ... "f II ,~ Junior C1.... n ... ,10,1«1 
"r I, i. oro,iu" ~-30 '" .\ Y'~""' )[ . ,, '. Ol~ 
I""""ily i" I .i f, ," wh i, 1o h. L. " ,U" I in , 
,,, . ,,,,,., ,, ,,, ~ •• ,) I' ' ';''g . ",1 010'14:1" r,, 1 I" 
I". he. ...... II ,,, ,". fiM ./"n;". '0 " i. 














R. O. SI'FoCI> 
To "",o;,i.· "1']>","" no,,,, tho", "'a' "er~' 
lil1I,' done . t Ogden .Iung the li,, " "f 
(, • • 11,, 11 Ihi .... ·.,.'n. hu t j tlw,,,Uy t it,·,,· 
"'"' " g",.t ,[,.1 or W>O<l """""'llli.h,,1. 
Th,> """ """ ,I.ned ~ilh " big [,undl OU' 
for pc.,·tj,,·. ~,""cy art, ·"u",,,,- .\ft eF 
t l" .. ,· or rUBr w,,,k.. oll',,,,,lio". t il. 10"", 
~'", ""1.., t,,,1 "nu e'-e'.'"thing looked 
h'ight fnr " ",,,,""'flll """""n . lIu, 
.1 . ",[ (hi, Ii"," Idl"", 1,,,,,,,11 '" tOIll<' ju 
fro'" •• "Ol" or Ihe (,'a",. with which ~',. 
h .. l g.",,,,, "hednleJ. ""ooeling' 'h"ir 
~"""'. with "'.--100"'" (or or,., .... .,.,,, ~lh l 
lOOn,,' f~r a/outi ,er. Th ,'" il 1"It"" ,.i,,· 
jng. ""d raill it (!i ,1 nc.rly ,·,·,- r_'- day rur 
,,1 .-"'1 110 """ w",·" Th i. ,mlitt ed tho 
gN)uud ror 1"." :;'-"' , "",I :I.' lh(, Tow" (i i ,1 L •. SPUI, IIo_ ~!iWlIOOD mlw.S, Co~. llN have " ~.'"m" "';,,," of their ~Wll 10 
.'raol i,,· in .h"y cou ld nOI keep in t,im "" 0 •• 0 loe "-",,b' ,,,,01 ,it 10 pIM)' the l:"mL">< 
' . " 'Hi " ilolt <0" ,h"i, "",1t",1,,1 •. >';0 the." had to .... "~Jl"d,~1 m"oh to th~ ,.,,~"'t 01 
the "('I"'e"" who had e,,><,,',~1 " .,,"'·, .... r,,' ... """,1. Th ;;' ,·,,,L. Th,· OC"M '" "r 
'he h",1 pa ,T, no~' for The goo.\. 
Aft . , Hlll hL, h" .. 1 I",·k the tea", w .. "CT)' hh' " and "iscou,aged. ~Ul C.pt. 
" I' n,h'" llin" o""e,1 the h'H'" lo~dllt·, I " 1. lk II", ",'l1 c, o"or, an,l it ow .. ,to. 
o,de,,'I" "1~",,loll all efTort. to p lay ""l" on~,i(le 1:"""" (""iug the 1<1I~ . ''',.,", . 
i)ut to I '''' ~II of 0'" ... yo,t. iuto p",paring a t"om ror litH. ~ al l "f the ,,1,1 
,,,.m _UJ"od ,h,· ",I. of ",a(' h .",1 'Wilt to work "'ith a dm. TI'e ne"' mCn 
I'"e'" ,. ken 0'" "'cry ah,.",oo", .,,,1 ,,,,,che(\ in,H dd,,"lIy in tl'e Ii,·. l)Oi"to of 
thcir (\iIi,· .... "1 ,..,.;tio"". Uy 110;" method" ""mhor of K"",t 1110" "·cr,· .1,.010,,",,1 
.n,1 lhe oW,,, ",, will I",,"," to "'ock h.,,1 noxt ..,awn or tboy ,,';11 h",'c 10 .it 
",..,"'''\ m,d w.kh the ·· .'·o,,"~e' blood,," 1'1".'". Two "f Ih,·1I1, .. t ""t"hle ,,,,,r,,its 
0 .... '"l1on,.,··· mol" who i. goiog to ~i" e hi. c'(Oo,in '"1',,,ly·· .. rnn ror 'I,mne,. 
""J .. B",," C.ain,,, 100"" "" tho,,~h ho will ho .hle t ~ fill the h"le " I tOMer. lort 
vocoul ~.,. Jl • .'" il",",,,·I1)". 
If w~ will oil wI),k 10 " ... 1 ami pull 10Kdher to k""I' '" , a gooJ .pirit and The 
1I(I"r<l "f Tn",l""" \\;11 giw lIIore lI.dO ng and onor-e "n",,,,ngtmem 10 olhletko, 















CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
/ 913-/4 
~~pt",,,l .. , 2.-""'hool Ol"'o,,!. 
""pk,,,I •. , :t,-E.~ .. ,;,, "ti,," ru, 1''''lI"",t".", .""I~n' .. 
", 1,1<-",1 ,,·, II. " " J)"ok.,··· ~J'c"k 1·1",1,,1 ~!.,,"g , ., or th,' foo,l ",1I 1.,"" •• ,,,1 
"B""l" Ilin," el...,l<-d (""ptai". 
:-;"1'10·",1 •• , :!'~,_ r. i lo'nH.'· ", .. i,·t.> "",1,,, ,01 "'1I."j",L . lI og" Toyl", d,'ei"d 
1'''' .• ,, 1.·,,( ,'" th,· "",,·hi,," lick,·!. 
$<.'I't<",i.oe, ~J._( '"I',"in II ;n," •• 11, i"iti.1 1"""(;'" of foollJ. ll ",!" .. d . •. J I ...... · 
T.ylo, rt""t deli",. 
No'p"·,,,I •. , ~ 1.-}I .. io" Folli" ,," ""td,,,,, r ..... 'n 81'11t r ..... lb.llI'0"a<>1x",. 
""plo .. ,I"" ~7._Th. 1~I:t 1 ·~ ... lin.1 fo""olly 1~,,,,d"'l will, Il ... foll,,..·,,,~ 
1 . .. ,,1 : S. )0. Da"ght,y. t:,litor_i,,·( "hi"f: .1.)1 I ~,,"'..tl.,·. HL .. i" ..... ~f.",·.",·.: J",,,, 
1'0"." . .... 1'" H ... ",,·, Tom "'I<·,...rt "",J .h_ 1'.)'10, .• \~iot~ H,lilo .... 
l),;,ob<, ~.-" Koo<i, lI",h.".Io.· · .• Iny" HniooM ... Irb .. t ... hi. n~~' .' ...... , 
1)<.101 ... 1:1._CoImobl" ... I.' .... t;o". Ihti",. 1.10' Il,." ,~·,·.·, L 
0 ... 01 .. , 1".--1",· n. )1-. • h.·ro " HIn.I.· a 'o""h.~,,..,, i" 1",,1 """u,,· .. I 
1,10)' h, 11.<1·1:""" """ .... 
1I<'I"h," 17.-.\0.1,1""" h." l!~,' Fjfo-." Th~ S" "I""I F(" .11 ,·." 
Ottol,.., ZO. , Th~ .\oDual "u,,' I,.,.,·. T",'lor ' 11",," "",il{l..-.d aud "Za<h" 
~ .... " .... " i" hi' plow, 
" "lol,'r ~~,~lolll' 1'011," ,,'1''''''< ,hot I ... 'U' "u .. Ap~" n""';'~; a(',,_ 01,,· 
'·"'1""· (~', ~I "" 2 •. ;-~'''''(hall I""'" i", ', . , IIi"k" I ~,,,,,,'lb' h ..... ko> hi, fi"g." ' ,,"kj,,~ " 
fl., i,,~ I."H·, 
i .,10111'. ;) I._ Hollowc ' •. ", ~:,"" •. ,'!h j,, ~.< '1" ;'" II . ,,,,,,,1. 
N(,ve",l ... r ~._,Iohtl i'ott",. III,,'" '1'." 1" ,. I!",'k.,' "I" ,·k. ",,,I ,11 .y I ~", ,,..I I .'" 
" il l ,·, ' I ."""I;"~ 11"lln"',, ·,·" . 
So\"(·",I,·, ~. 16._Soth;tlg hilt . Iud)', 
'>oven,I,... !i,_Pee,e .'i,holrnw. <)<, "," (",n , "f I,,·.lth. 
~Q".,,,,I.··, i9.~lo"" ... Mikl"'11 """"',1 '0 1''''10''.1'100<' "" tho A,,,,,,.I lIoonl. 
,>"."",I,..r ~G, ·1 'au"" : NQ .......... 1>o1,1i"~ 0 ..• lu; .. •· EIf""I, (:100 ... jn Q".I 
,~. 
I~m"", l._" o."'""h~, \'pn-i,," n .... "i .. '1 ~.,", Ih.' foIlo"'j"" on ... "I ..... : 
I''''f, 11".1. S,,·,,-..rI. )1;Irl,,·II. II,,,~,,,,. Td.",. ~'"I I),-,,,D.·II)". 
I '''·~'RI",. " I!~~. ,,;om",·! """'ph" lIa,,~11I ')' 1.1,-." .. fOrlh. 
11,:<~'DI"" HI.~I ...... (" J [ •• 1 To..-I", ",",I., ." ,·I • .:,lI.nt oq""'h ., eh.ol"-1 j" I .... 
~.Ir of I I,~ Ann".' fIoonl 
I~ ..... ,,,I,,,, 1"._,·h.IUdpio".!til' ('(IIt,,,,,t ,,'t~· .... n ··II.ml' ·· 1:,.."I~"n on,1 
(" .'"". U'" I'olle..,b. AfIP, t~n ~I"'"I" "n'~'" it "e". ,1 .... 1 . .. ,1 ~ .in!"-. 
I h ""'nl~" 18,_ lIill f1 o~',,,,, A. II. '1'1 "",I It".'· .llo."j .. ""o, """"d I b·· ,L·)· ,,' 
lIoe (·nll~j,I". 
1),",.",1 ... , 19, ~ a"J 23._""",j·.""".1 1,: "",;",';0,,,. II"c;'l'ing 0",1 J,,,,,,,h· 
i ,,~ "f "" Ih. 
Jilt' . ~ ,_W".,. ... ~ri",j l" .......... ~n'·"c..". 
.10" . 12,_:I,lom U.bolrl .. \ . ]<, "q ",0,1 .. R .plo·"di,I I.lk nt ,·hop!'1 
.In". n )1,·"" .·", of '"11,,,M,,·, , ',., •. ;,," ,·" ""(,,; ,, .,1 h)" I'rof. 1<0,,1 JOt I", 
h~",c. Ilof ..... hme"<s ... n'M llu,1 CO-"'''''')( 'I,,·"t in " 1'1''''''''1 man"er. 
• 
./a". H .-" n" ok.'· ·· f{1""("k ,.)",..1<, ) Cap,a in of foo,h., ll "'am '"" I " F a t" 1'0'· 
t • .'" ~1 """!t',,,. " F,,' ,. ""l" h.· h"" """,'m l ~." " ," in "i~ I ,' ( lI'h,'1"·. ,h"l j I 
J .n. 16._ 1.,",,,,, """,;ye<! fro", ~Ir. I',,,'e "")'i"g hi. 10",,1110 wos ~ ,o",I) ' i,,,· 
PI"O\"CJ. 
J" ... W.- The "it,·",,,), &.cioty ",>,! "",) ,'I"'Io't! ,1", rollowi,,1l' uflie" ... , .)0]0" )1. 
1.10""011,1", I' ... ",i""nl; Un'to" Cuh'. I' i,,, 1'" ,.,. i,1<-nl, Ie B. !:ll""k, CO ..... "'I .... "d. jug S"""t3r~' : .Joh" lI"a''', Ili.'Cordi"g "","",',or,": .Iohn Pott or. 'r,"""",·"" .Ioe 
l! . ~I( .... p,,,",," ,,li,,!:, Atto""'·Y. ",,,I Ki ,k \\'",J"" .. 11:",,1 ,01. ' Tuli," o;",ith "'ho 
""Ie,, '" .".,10,,01 at 11 ,,' ]o ... ~i ""i"~ of Ih" t.'n" 1.,,,,,,,(, " ",,,,,,1 ,, , , 
J.". 19._ !...., • .J""k""n .Ill." ,,'n. 01""''''('(1 at Iho Cull,,,, j" 1""".1' fini"g ",,,,,. 
Ol" C, ,1(1.)", .... " ,k l ilw",1 10.,' f{t"wa"1 on,l n"u"ht".,·. "uti .ll aio, Obonc hah'. nn 
un i",·, iu I .... e·. "C" 'l'. tol.! " ",,,,,I,," "I 1""'," ,,,,,1 "·",i"i",·,·"".,, "I~"" 1,1,11, ~''''' ' C ' 
al,. )i"".I" I, .. ito". 
J an. :!(I._ Work . 
. 1"". ~1._)lo", R'o,k~ J.". ::2.- ' I T 
,I n". ~~.-.J"" I) , )10"" "ill ""oti "g hig "ow,," 
.) "". '~I.- ~I" (;"." ~'o""ille Ipft r", ",,,, I" 'ill ,' lo ... ""il\\"'),i. m"oi,' .""Ii.' •. 
~''" )" ~,-( ; ... " ""Il ,,'It I 'H'. .\",I ... ·w 11"",· ,,,,,I 11"",,·(· 11 ",1.11" w. k l", I .. II ,,~" 
Tn.,'lo, all da." "",I ""!lah"I,,1 th"t . i .• w".'k.. of bad ,,""athe< II'., ill .,0' .. ro" ,,". 
1" .,1), ~._UoL debat. in 0 , I,. f{. ~" hj""t , H,_)I· .. I 11,", .\IHi,'1) ,]00,,1 ,1 to" a,,· 
neg",1. ,I Wor t,, "til''', Bvw,'" "",1 \\"i)",,,. Nog"til',", )101'10",.,..." ,,,,,I Whi" lo. 
1 ... ·<:I.io,,: Iwo to v,,(' fv' .\fl\nual il·'" 
1·',,1,. n.-W •• h;"gton Bi,·th,br I'xoroi ... "' l'hnpcl, 81""",)0,,,, bJ" 1'1"01. 
11"',1. Hod .... W iloo", ",,,I \Yh ;1t lo. 
" ,<.j" ~j._EI" , ,)·th;,,1' ,t" i.·t. K i,k W""I" " "1 .. ,,,1. 
.11"",,10 ",~II,,, I.I', K irk "",I )I.ju, 10.," ' " hili" ""ul 10 """ I 010. 1. 
)1"",10 11._~1 ,. I'er,.'· "",I )1,. 1I .. " i .. SI" t. &"""'''.1' of II,,· Y .• 11. (" A. oon· 
,IUd"j CI ,ol,,1 """"'i",·.; ",,,I ~I" 1I,,",i" 1.lk,·,] un ~h", ,,,; ,,1' "" O('("'I'"tio", 
~I. ,,,10 It.~Hhi,"t fuc tJ~,I",,· 1 \dhd del",t." 1(,.,...,1\'''\' Th,,' 1 h,' )1"" ",," 0.1"". 
I"in' ,hould be .LTOgat"'!. 
~I",d , 19.-M,,,,,,... 8" ,ilh on,] ]) ''''1')",.'' lefl for "," , hill ,· 10 "oll""" "'~leri"1 
foc tho dd'.k, 
.Ipr i! I._ Tom !:It,,warl ~",,,,,!<,!J ror tho .",d(· ,,,. t o. pull off a jok~ on Ih~ f"o· 
"It." "lid I." ,,· • ..,1'001 ~ft". thal"'l. F a"nlt)" guT wi"" a" ,1 h~ul i·d Tom 01"0" tI ,,· 
t""I •. 
• Ip';! :;.-1"0" '1'" ~ol 10 h,,,,,1 it t" W. 1'. Smi'h "nd 1'"""", 1), ... ",I>I,·y R'lIo" 
il "",, "'" 10 dooo,in g. O\«len won two 10 0''''. TILl' O. I,. S. b.Oqllot \\""" """",,,lo t 
the :110"'1 ,"",1 !lo","'. A ll 110" hoy. h.d" ~"".' ti me, 
' \I'ri l 7._<OZ,,~h" Tn.vl", ,·,,11,,<1 ,,, oil .. " fi,·M .. 'I' 1,i. t i"',, to I;. &. N. t ieko-t 
"ffloe. 
Al'ril 21._ l'rof. Ho'M h.(1 ,ne..,I"". 
'\1'";127 to ~Ia.'· 2.~lo)'" POltl", I\O 'if., I)"I,,1 "o •. "le w" l ki,,~ fOOl." "t"'111 
... ..:-1< "I",,,"h'ting in hn,,,. "t tho ("~rni"" I , 
)l ay 6._ E.",108ion io IR>bor'Hto'.I' , l 'I"Or. 1'"0r"I"O" u ke" '0 I'h)"8ioi on. "noJ 
wOlln ,l, We", 001 ""rio"., 
)lny 12,_ I'I"Of. "'0"''''''' n~le 10 toe oul a~ai" , 
.Il s)" 1:(-& .... ""(1 oxpl ... io" in 1~,borM'ory, ,] 01", l'oU,'r ;. lie,i", Ihi. t ' lUe. 
l lo,.. e~pl,," i on, eX'J"""ed during the en"",. bn t •• S. !:i . Daughtry i. the on ly 
A"nual P I"OpllOt, 1100 wrile, ;. un. 101., 10 gil'. detsil .. 
,\I a ",,-,,ut rn .. ling of tho Board of Tn", ,,,,, of Ogd." ColI"~, ' I'rof. II. 1\" , 
II' hillcn. "f H"dlld,l, S. D, . w .. , "PI'''' nt.,] I" t llo Prof""""",I ,, )! uf ,\, ,, ·i ,·,,t 1"" ,· 
g"8~," ",,(i F",ndL, wh ioh ),,'" be"" '-"" "1' ,,,] Ihe ,,"""TIl ",,,,,,i,,,, h)' I' ''' f. fl, II 
"ha ltn£n<. whO will .tuu." ill Jol",. Hopkin. Ijlll"""" ' l.'" ued ." ear. I'rof. Whit-
t, ,, "'ill ,"k,· ,-!la rge of tb" d''P""uwn( AI the o)~'nillg of 1he thi r1 .",, ' i~ h ll l .\',m, 
';"1)10",10", S. 
This acc<:ptnnoo j,,,,, met ",; t lo t he {n lh , ""(i.r,,dioll ","O H~ the fde" d. of 
('~den CoIiQg<' , for h)- th""",,-ho Are ill" l-.ilioll to know. I'ro f. IY hill en is rou· 
. id"",·,I,, ,'c'y exl'HM<li n'r.,- I,'"eher. [] ,. i, 110,· d lOi,,· of ,,,'"rl.,-0,,,· I""" ir.-,! 
" 11)li,a"t .. '1' 10 ;" rot! .10"" P"""". I I,", he i •• ,,<10 a 'YI'" of ",·/0001 ,'''''" "" i. 
",·ld olU mel with. 
I'rof. \\'Io","n i, a Itr.rlnat~of tho \' n;I'orR;')' of ~l~,hig"" . f",,, , ,,"It id , he "'-
.,·i,·e,[ II", .J'·~ n, ... "I Il.,,,hl"lor or Ar'~ "",I ~I"""r I)f , \ rl~ II.· I,", """',,1 to' 
1' ",1"""«1' ;n ~"lIlw,"'"'" l ' "il·,.h<il)". F,,"\ 1I""" h !In'' .... ,, i' y. \\, ino,," I"k,· 
Aoa,j,·", ..... "J j l ",l~"ltl ( 'oll.'g<', F or "" ,'en )"<&r>l I", has (I('. 11pi.-<I t he eh." 01 
I"li " ,,,,,1 (;"" k ill H"IA,·I, \ ('oll "~,,, a",j ha, WOll rn, him""l! all '·11I" 'al.l" """ ,1 
I'", /. Whi tt en h". al><' 'nl",,\,,01 ""d .,,,,l i,,1 i" " ,,1 )', "" Il,.' he i, a~lc '0 ""i· 
'"ate "".ient la"ltuOIl" \ .. ""hi ll ~, '" f .. w .. on ,10 II " i. l.lIlil i." ~-;n, 1I("'cI'oi m(l(l_ 
,'r" I"" g,,og."- ",,,I wil l I", ill I""'itil)ll \ ~ 011",·, CO",.. ... ill "p""i,h to , h.-..., "udenl , 
'.1'1 ,0 prd"I' it 10 F "'IlOh, He i. 0'"" 1'" "jc"IRrl)' ill 'e"""",1 in .Il tl o, ;,,,, "",I Ion-, 









l[, ...... " .. It ' ....... , ... , 10 be., oue." 
1'_"," \\'""u: "\\"ho.k •. \·:' (or "",,,',,,. 
W ~Tr" W".", ... 1 "y,l,;nl(' ... ·1~·" 11,,· . I'",r . .... ",,,', l<>okio,,:-
IIFSK'" I h~ ,,, 
T"" ~'yL""·."rr 
C'JIIR'" GUll,'" 
lin,.,. lhu ...... 
OFFICERS 
II'loil' I,-r. ~!u.1-E". 
(',(t' I,-r. )I""'K, 




D. Y. 0 ..... 
(',-r",' i'lI""" 
,.:.,,. Coon 







)1,-"",,, "h.,h ka hit~,le:' 
['",<, II'o,NI): "\,.,,",,.,1,," 
W.nCII W .. ,,' "'I"I,ot'.\he ",.,1" 
ornCERS 
11,.ic lka,,·., .. 1' ...... I .. "... ..... 
",,,,,I Corri.-r: .. I' ,~", .,," 11.,,-mITkv. 
1'0",1, >1"''''1"-'' ",(»," ',''v",,,, 
lta il ," .. "or, .. 11...,""' llo."" "~.Y 
•• )hy" I),.'SM:O.LT 
Jo .. )I~ 
PONOI M/:.W 
[',...,. ... lhTCJlr~J • 
.. Due',," "S,»"", 
"1'I;rr"I"Orr"JI 
"1' .. "",,," 0'''';11''', 
" '1m " "',1\'1.0" 
SMOKERS CLUB 
,II(YM'<>: T ~ , ! , ! , • 
p ,''''' W"",,, Ni.,."illo, 
W ''-C'' II'"" ,, , .. ~" M,d, ' I' '" "n,,,.'· ,10",,· ,I • .'"" ,ha' ~-" '''~~. 
",, ' , ,,,ok,· 1"' ..... I"I' ·r.· 
I'""w: .. ~I ;- Pipe "",I L 
OFFICERS 
el ,iot ~" ,,,ko- .. : ) , '" D" N~';o. ,- , 
.1." . f"I,i"f ""wk,·" ]) ,n(\' """ 'K 
Hull. IkmO,'e" , Z"'K "I".''"''u •. 
1';110 ('Ioanet: HoYT ~h ..... " 
" IN ilfl::MORIAM"' 
"S,." .nd 1';1"''' ... · I"·'·'~n'i"g "" .1 .. ·", m",",",c. 
II".,,".,, (1"",,. 
COBB,.. ': N_,nAX 
Hm,_, "1".''-1.(1" 





JOE 1)_ .\10& 
LOAFERS CLUB 
~I"TTU, WQck;,." nil whi<"l, .I"",I ,J I", ~I.,h.h .. d, 
II"T<:" \\',," ,>: Th" .,,",",,1 "r ."co,'" i. work . 10"1 wh" w'"nl" 
I" k"o~' ,"..,,,,1. 1 
I·~ ... \\", ... ,,: t:U •. 
F "011.1'1'>: ~,~o, "Iloil' Hail' Ih" (;."11" all h,'~, ,. 
10 ". {· ..... KE 
('11,,'1' ('r>Tr'~ 
(".",,, .. 1) II'olln,,' 
1I~ •• r II,,,,,,, 
OFFIceRS 
I ·hi,.r L,,,,f~.: .. I> l 'r><,'·· >l1'''~" 
.I",t, ('h i.,r I_"r"c: "I ' " ,,." ]',.,.,. •. " 
('hief ('rook, Jo~ )1 ...... 
11·.lehman: .. ["'""" 1)""".".,,1'. 
110001:,'5 
. IOK :II,,,.,, 
I>'T~Y :-I. 'w" 
UV"T :II" • ..". 
,h'T'" (' .. ~" 
I~I'" T,.,,,,,, 
~I..,. J~,~"",~ .• 
,'so,' IT"'"'' ('.,,, .... H.,''''>! 
J,,~ ll_ 

OGDEN BIBL.E CLASS 
.... DAlJCtI'lty 
11 .'\ ,'OU"ge Ii r .. II 'e,,' ,. "" I,h~",' (Of I]'" ., ",I'-II' '. ''''h'", ,d ,ld, "",.1. ,k"d~l" 2J ,~,-,,' .... OIuob ... h;" ... Ii"io'" 1 ... ""111<. \'ociou>< ~Iul .. "",] 0.,.."11&110'" 
.'" toc", .. 1 tor ,I", ,1''1'<101''''''''' of It .. l>bysieal ",,,I inldl,,,,',,al li /<, -..-1,,],· 
t he "l'inl".1 unt"n' i. "r",,, l.tt 10 ro"i.1., 
'-':01"" ,,"ill, ( 'JWPh Collo'll", It .. ~ill, l,riM >I". I~,int, 10. 1<"'011' of )""" '>1/ 
"",,, 1"0,100 *<>11,·,1;,or ... Uill" 1 h,·,,, .. -II"<" tb~ OI.~I." 1:,1,1.· C),,,,,, I llIr;"" thi •. '·''1IC 
I'," .1." I,., .t",li,,] till' hf" of '·hc;"t. whi,·I , I,,," ia"I', "-~llh" ,,,,.,,,\.,,.,. "ad ole· 
,-,-1"1,,,1 lil""" i" "" .,.]".' ol;oll.,l W"~'. ';"'"-'Iary " ''''''0 t:_ l"'rr~' or th.· \"o'>n~ 
)1.,,,'. (·bmti." .1.-Lo,i,,11 .. ·,.-.. 1 .. , •• ~"'-·r .• l><] il ,,' •• 11t"'''lIh bi. ell'<I01, ,]". 
.. 1 .... ""." ."d." "'"., ... , 
,I I ,10" I.,,,i,,,,i "I< of 11,.- ,,-eo r, .1""",· " T •. ,' lor of th~ ~n;", ('1-. W'o" <1".,<'11 
1 ....... ,,1.-111, .n,1 br ........ 1 ,·ffi-i""II.,' in lhol oaF.oity. ~,"u~1 ~ thul/hlrr .... , 
,J",h.1 "'-,-,Mac." of 11", "1"It""ita'ion. 
,\11 h" ,,~10 01", I'ri,,,. 'Y I"'rl~'" ., f t h,' ,·1 .... w"" the .h,dy of tl ,,· lIil,I •. "",,~tHI 
",.-inl .!T.i", ~".", g; .... n \U,,~-, ito .... ,.,,~ ...... ,.lIi.b ,,-...... 'I"i'e ,1,'Ii~htr,,1 .",1 ~u· 
';'-.)',,1 ".'- oil who all'·ml •• 1 the"'_ Th, 01.,.. el,_1 Fri,l •. " .. 11' ,il I i. oft,·,. II" .. , 
, .. "", .. f,, 1 y,-,"', ",,,'k, 10m wi ll I., "".-.:"" i,, ',1 ia t l,,· ,·.,1)' r. 11. 
THE OGDEN LITERARY SOCIETY 
1011 liE I"~~I.·" Lit~ .... ,y l«>e~·ty of th.· I''' ... ·"t ., ..... , h., iu ",any ""I'''':',' .U, 
~ t .. """I. II ... ~oTk of fono,·, .' " ...... \' I'''''''''' " ,,,nta,, .. 0"",,1 ."b<"-lhi ... 1 ~r 
II'e .,,"'" ~."'lIm.D' of Ih~ ""h,.,1 ..... '" Ih,. n~"" mot.ri.1 .-h,,·h ha. '"""" 
into 001' mi,,,,. the _iel.'· h .. " .. 1 .... 11/ .... 1 I~·".'it.. I)",.;"l' 11,. y.-at ... ",,~ ".,.' i""· ... ,,1 i.,~ "",I i''''l'i'';IO>( ,MOlt< .. I'M ,. I~,·" 1,,·1,( "l.i,·I, I,",',· p ..... "en ,"-r;<- hdl,r"l 
,,,.,1 i""",,-h, ,. 1",110 to n,,,,,, who """""'. in IIH" •• ",1 10 Ihe I, ... ",,,,. (J,.,.at I,,,,,,,, 
of ora'o'.'· h.\·,· f"'ln.·.,,].'· ",,'n I,,·u,t ,..hid, "o"ld I"",,· "",.I,. ,I". "hi' ;,,,.,, .",1 
JI~"'a" o",!o,," ",10.",,,1 W ... ". "',,,i,,,I,,( "I,'i ,.,.,,', " 11 "''''I''' ......... wO I,,·., 
'!' II' ,,/ "'" .""" I II f" lorn te, '" "W I. ,,"i" ~. " ') ~ •. " I I,'" " ''' . '" I "U are "-0 ,om i,,~ lo!" 
Th,' I'''',id.·'" M Iho &>c'H_" i. i"""Ii",ly ,,,ilo,,1 10 It", " .. iliou. Thi, ,."".,_ 
l',i" "K .'·ou"~ "'"10 I,di\'\',·. iu k.,. 'pi,,~ Ill .. "" •• """ I"" .. '. f,or he ",'I," I.il, 10, 
i,, '1""" Ii,,,~ ",h, ·" Ihey "". ju,'ili". l (rl. 
"l'h,' St.·j",.,· i. h",,~ ... ,1 ..- ith ha"inw "",,,n~ it-< "',·",1 .... the onh- 1", .. ,,10 ... ,II 
Ii,,· ""II",,", ~".l ,loa' h.;". goool on" \(01" .. ith",,! ""yi,,~. if "''', ~,II ""I, ,·i., t 
,h. SI."··.',.....131. E. (· hn ... !. itO I~" .1 .... ",,· of 110,· 1 ... 1 .... lit.· 11"\, .. 1 11. \"~LI"l< 
"'" ",'b' i. Ih,· s..:.·~·ly 100,",,,,1 i" 1""inK Ih., o"h' I H~....,her. bul in fumi.hin~ 
'Ito I"" ,J,-h."·,,, f", Ihe j"lcn...,II'"Ii!'."· ,1"".1. ~ill, 11t·'],d {""II""._ 
flue ~f 'ht b\,.;1 ~".,....,..r"II""!""I' ,V"T ~j'·'·10 ),.'. rho· n. I., ,,_ "." ],~I,I on II,,· 
.llo .... h .... ,1 I·af~. ~'rid"y ,·,,"ni,,~ .. \I'ril :!r.I, .1 ,,,,,,,l"r "f "Id ~""k'IIt" .... ·n' 
p ..... :,,, .,,,1 ""'I~""I,,! 10 1.-..,,1<. Th, n' "'n" • n''''~! "f " ... rri ..... n! fro,,' "'"\I;'" 
."'~ '" ,.",1. ~«i,l.-.J by 'he T_"" •• I.'r. ("arl 11_ 11 <,<1"'00. who i'".,.j,k.1 iu • 
""''''or which ."" hi~hl." 1'1" •• i~" 10 ~IL Th,· "",i,,· """I''''.'' ".",,1 ~u,1 ""If 
.. 1.·.1 Old '\"I"~;nl~",~' I .. F"TW"I," ,I"" •. I,,, ,,,~ ""., 01 Ihe "'<», tleliKh( f,, 1 ..,. 
",,,1 f"uct io", ,''''<" ~i""" 10..- I!~,I.." 4 ·oll .,~. · 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN 
n t'. ,tell!8<'''''' \·,· ... in...," ~I,·n Coil"" •• " .. r,· j", .1.1, ... 191.1 '"(>" H"rrn 
I'",r..-.. H ..... I lIn,l .ini~,",' ""in" .",h",i .. ,;. .. -Io.-" .... SIIl,I.'lIM' ,.. .... "'ell'I.L I h. 
~i('OOeI"",IoRr, hot ,Ii ..... ·" Zw""k: ,Ii~ ,I,"l .. he ~pr ... h. 1.--.. 'l'"",h"11 ZlI I~r".''' , 
u",1 ,Ii,' ~:in"'oh""r lind .Ii,' C\",,·u ,1", YIII. ·rI.n,h .. I,"' ... ·,"" , ... ·"1\·10.·,,. I,i,< [fil 
,'e no j,," .j ",I d ie U IiI" Ie r ,It·. \' "re, ", : 
II EII •. Jo,,,,,,, 1)o~".IJ,,", 
11>",. K I.'. IlI-sc,,.. 
III"," J \~"B lln',,,.:u. 
II .... 1'.oJ'Th. ..... lIED>, 
liEU J"'F~'" T,,",~· 
N ORMA L VISITING CLUB 
)1" .... <.,: •• IV.·II nlk_ ',ill w. ~ .. , 'h~ ... ,·· 
I· ... ~ \\",,,p: ";;".,1':' 
II' ''''''" II',*,,, .. T ... 110;" u,~ It.·,~ht •. , 
S"Al_''': "Oh yo" I\ ~L I'll ~ .. yo" y.,." 
F" ....... """-0: "0), I n·""·,,,I,·, )'011. ,Ion', rOil .... " ... mb.-' ",~I" 1;...,.,.,.,., 1'<\(1."'" 1'1, ••... )O,.·.·k ... I )",·k, "' 
n""-,,,·,s ·~h,,: 11.,...·· ''',w.'' 
fill,,.),,,.,,,: " ""ok" Ta.dor. 
W. (J . CoKE 
H ... , T ... I.O~ 
I\ ' "K WI.J>"~ 
II I ..... .., III 'm, 
I.,!DIES MI:."N 
.Ioe .1 1", .. 
.1" r. .11 Wk>: ]'" I,. I',.,.,.". 
I,,,· I~""'N"'.I,\· 




A TRIO OF LIFE' 
Th"", I""'"""" •. , "' .... in ,h<o •· .. rI.1 
.I~ •• , ... J u· .. ,I., po,l, uf Iii. 
Thi.' ....... n .. 1 .1" .... , ........ "~,"". 
II"bil ..... "'i"" "i,h .urioll) .. ";I~ 
Tho An' .. ,h. in.I""",,, ,'.,,',. 
Ili ...... , ........ , ..... h. " .. .... 
. 1' ,.i~ II< f.,1>o. hi, r.11 h. 1 ... ·.,' .. 
S .. ~ .... , • '''~ ,n ltf~ • ill ho .10 ..... ·. 
Th. De" i, . bon" .11. Try. 
S .. "'" """"" , .. , ~"' .. '" I"",i", 
"'1" ."" ,, I" ",,,.,. " ,,' " ...... ' ... " .1 ..... "..1 I,i. lir. 101.". 
II" h .. ""i".,., o·l,il. "."" ," ,,, 'W, 
11 .. I...,., u,,~ of.lI i. ~" ....... I, 
:<~' .. f. ilO"" •• " ... "," JI1"'" I .. ,, ... Rvl,'. 
1I.·" .. ",i" ....... 1 I>no,. ,1Mo ,,,,<0, ... , ... , •. 
In .10 ... orld h .... i ..... lonkl., Ii",,,, 
Su" "", of ,_ 'h ...... oIL .ill ..... 
"" "bi<b 010..011 .., ,h<QOO I .. , .. ..-.-1 
ll':1" ..... ll be. Try .Dd s, ......... 1 ..... ,', ,: ... . 
. ." "'J' , 'r n', '. I,f. ho .lu .... 1 ,,, uo, ,j ... . 
J. J. D'~'ITIT 
OGDt"N-BETHEL 
DEBATE 
r I. "£1;1> 
Tl'~ ,la., on ,h. O¥,I"H •• 1.",1 ..... ' 
rv. ,h,· ,],.l .. ,," 1'-'0'''''' ',,""I,'" ,,,,,I 
H,·,t..·1 ('"11,,.-,' "r 1(""""11";11.·. 11",,,1.,' ,or· 
,;,-,,1 I..,t ",,' till .11 t l". """I,·"" 1,. ,1 
I .... ' ,J.d,· 1'"li,.".· ,. "'";I;"~ """ II,,· II". ",. 
,.f ""11,,,,,,,, ",, , 1",.1 K"'''''' I .. " ,,,,II;.,,, 
, .. ,,(I,' pow.-r. -"01 ollly ~-... ,h,' , )~"""-
U ... ".l .M·'I~ ,I,. ."hj .... 1 uf ,h~·" ... "." 
"I O"'~·n. loll' ~II'h .... hoot. Qf I~,..-li,,~ 
• . r.:wn 
0;",-" ,J'o,.....I." ."1;'. "",." ... , Th ... ndi.", ... Ill ...... ·"",1 .. 1'0 I ..... I~. · .".-" 
.,,,.,,,. ~-"" la.,... .",1 ... 1"" .• ,~I i, ,10,,"11._ .<:08"--;10,,, ... 1 I" II,,· ~pl"",Ii,1 ""-""" 
,100' ,,,,10)(".11",,' ~",,_ 
TIl(' 'I''';;'X,'' "'1,,""( """, ,. It,· ... I,·,·,1. TI,., II,,' lion"", I h>r'r;n~ . 1'0,,101 I,· .1 
,,,"",,,1:' ,,-<-,,,,., """"kt"I"(1 ror tl,,· .'",,,dollrn '-ll' M t l,.· 1,,1i(·.,-. ",,,I 0",1,'" ,I." 
,",,,1,,.[ ,h ,· "i_dotll "r '"'' f" ,I"·,,,. TIl,· d.· '"i"" "f ,I,,· j '" 1M<"' WJ" "·,,,ler,,1 "ft"r 
H·'.'- eH • ..r,,1 (h· lil,·,,,,i,,,, iu f.l"O" "r ,he ,)~,Io-" 'I"·.k.-nc. 'ho '-"'" h.·i,, ~ I"" ,., 
""<. 
Wilh I'",r. Or ... " u, 1,,0 \\", .. 1,.,." :'\Q .... " .. , i" ,It.· ,-I,.". ,h,· ,I'''''L''''Q'' "a. 
"1 ... ",,1 '""'" aft,· •• ·~1" ".,·"'·k 1, .. ' )1 •.. \ . • 1. II ....... ",·11 ~f 'k"'" II .. I .... 'n .-ill, 
• ,·1 .... '·~I .... i'ion of .·Ita' "' " .... ,,' h)- 'h~ lh",,,,,· 1)oo.1..i ... · .• ",1 'h.·" "'" "-.,.i .... l 
."d nll .. h.;.1 ""'." """""",,,1 In .how ..-h)· 'h_ 1'";,,,1 Sin".,. "" ~,,,,,, ... 1",-, ".,. "f 
II. lie ", .. I.' an i,,,,, ....... i,,,, "I"''' ,I,,· 0"-,,,',1.,1 ~."·'nl.,.1". ,,,,,I 'eft Ih. 1",,,,1 of~'" 
1('''''''''' ill ~""'" I",,,, fu, hi. e~II,·,, ~"e. 
II,' Wd' r"IIQw,,1 h)' .11 •. S. S. Il."lthl,.,- "r II,,· 1'''',,1 .. ·h, •• 1. "'h" "I.·Il.·tI r", 
d ... ",""ali,",'. 11.· .how,'" ,,,,, ,.,, ,·"n·f,,1 """')' ",,,I,""'l',,,,,tj,,,, Qf th .' ,,,hj,"" ,,,,,I 
It;. ",1.1""" "1.,,,,,.1.·01 in ";1. rhl"l"ri,. ",,01 ,0",,,1 M""''''''''. Sin"" Sa .. , "'"11"" 
,I .. "·,, 1.y 'he ",'M,itl ... 8' <1,,1 'he II"-"'k 1)(>"'''''lh,·,, .... I,,· I,,,. I,.·" known .. ,' TI,,' 
'.tillion l D,ughl.)·:· .,,,1 Q" Ih .. , ... ·""io" , ... ,-"h.ll"" h", "·put.,ion_ 
TI, .. l ·l .. i.","" , .. >~. ;'" ",,1,,·.;.1 ll •. J_ S_ ('~."". ''''' ", .. ,,,,,,1 'I,nk. fo, ,1 .. ' ., 
• 
firmA, i,-", of Iho ItWOiellv;lle in",;"" ;",,, Il" look " I' I]," Ih"'a,1 of ""gu""'nl 
~ I ... ,, · '11,. ])",""",·11 h.,] "'ft i" "n,1 "",Iinu ,·,] i,," poli_']""I. 'ogi,·. 1 n n,] , '"" . 
"i"" ,,,ll' "'''''''t'' . IIi., ,,~,,-,-,h ,..,fl,·ct ,,[ "~I"', i "",',,, ""I", j t"I,t"'N". """ " Io","ul. 
oj 1"'N" ... iw ',,,"'0', 
n" I, ,, 'I",nk", fo' O~d en wa •. 11,_ 11" _ I' , ",,, iln. who ha,l """,,,el ... ,o.,h ,, 1 
11,., I'I"Tr"" " I.,fo',· Th,' .",I i,·"".· """w 'It"' K""'lI ,'k.,' 1",0\ ,,,,oTi,e, 1. i""d" of 
,·k,'", "'il. k"',, i""""",,' i,'" .I,ilil.'-, ,·o",i.,,,,, , '''~ ' ''''' ' ''', "o''' p''I ]ing i"di" i,I",,1 
~H"'iti, ' ,. 0",1 "x","ding fln"",.1 mag"'·T i,,,,. The ". i] , 1),,,1 h".1 I,,,,,, dri," '" hy 
,II r, n" ughl '.1' ",,,I hi .. ,,,.]f "'en' ~1ind"',, " ' it h ","",,,,f,,, .' ,ok,·,. I I i. 011 1"'"""" 
(<'II 11 ... I"UI" f,dli,,~ '" h,· 10" """",,-,<1 ",,'''.' II. , "",)' ,1i.ti "~"i,, ,, '<1 hi" ,,,,,II •• 
",1"1 ,, ,.,, _ .11, _ ]<",""n,,11 fo llo""",1 hi'" with" I.ri .' f rebm ' "1. 
The la"lte erowd list"".' ,) for h,'" 100"''' "'ilh ii" .. 1 "'tt·nli"". ",1,; ,·10 "' "" i,,,,·,· 
""1'" ,,1 ",, ]." wi,,,,, , 10o "["(lp",ill.', n"I"" , ,,, ,"""k "I ' """"" " ire;"", ,,,u,,i,,. or '',,. 
V",'OO", ooll ,'~ " "g~, ',·~"'iu> .. I,., fu,'h " ,,,,,, ,, 11 Gf wl'. ('"11,.",,, _,p; r;1 II''''' 0' 
i'i~h tid", The o"di,'"'''' \\'", i"''''''n",])' p)eA"",1 wilh I he .·fl'orl. of "II fou, yo" "II 
"""" , "",I d,,,i,I,,1 'h" ' Ihe,'- " • • 1 ""'I"il 'o'd Tho'''''''.''''' ' ",ilh ,,,,,,·h o,,,,',l iL Tile j"d~,' , 
,I','h' JI • . E I)' Ad"",., "" ,. (Of , 10" "'('"' ,·"It"",1 10"", ,,,,,. ""." of Bowli,,~ " " "''': 
I)., ,I. T. ~leCo,,,,,,,'k. who 1.01,1." ",.~"" fro", eo"h 'o[klle. and i, ~ " '0<1 ,Om· 
"""'111 judge, ",,,I 1Io".I:" ' h,ie {"ok,>, >;, ,,, ,, It ,'" .... ""''' "li,·e. "'I", loa, a"", ,,,, ,·, 
I,,, ,,,,' "' ,'" 1(""",·II ,·i l,,·. 1),,""1,' lik<- tI ,i , ",a ,1. , ·~I, . ( '(lk,' f,,'] 1"Or.'" ,,,,,ch ,,' I",,,,., 
Til,' ,1.-1 " ,,· ",,,I "'''i, ion "'''''' n",,,i,·,,l witb I""f, .. " ",,,i.I'"l io" "",I ." 'l"i. 
""'"lOOe , Th" Bethel hoy. oW,. lhAll)",-,· "'01" ne,"",.., 1'0.,-011." ~OIHl "i",,,] '" h)' 
Ih "ir ,i,'''''', guoh;" oXI",,,,,, I.'" tI,,· .,im of O~,j,·" roll,;!:o ill i:,,"ili,,~ Ih .. l\elh,·1 
I,'.,,, I" """',, h"", fnr th,' dd",,,·_ X,,'I , i,,~ "f " ' I",-,"io""h]o oh",.cic' ".'0 I "'~ 
p,iet.,- ill ,"~n""'" Or .n"' l h i ,,~ ~lse hR. e,-Or '-"'en "",,0 alUOOI( Ol<d." ' h ul"lI!>, 
II sh,m]J k ",,;J il, "Io'ing tlw Ihi' i, \lnl II" ]01,,>1 Or Ih" .. "i .. ()f l,iU '"pl" 
' hILI o~""u ( '0] 10'1'" I"" 10,,,1 wilh i" Ih .. I"'" two "'",,,. ,I, , " .. I~'gi"" i ,,~ 01 ,10" , 
Ii " ", I',x',i,h'''l \I'illi.", I'""""" "f Y"k """' "1'1",i''''',1 l'""i,kut , ",,01 h~' 
1'I',,,',,,l,',,' righl ' "~ll; n the ri ghl plo"e , 1I~~1'" (;oll og"" now fill...-I 10 it. 0.11'''''' 
"." .• ",1 it i, "a i,1 11"" ,10,· 'I' L.l ily "r Ih,' .1Hd, '",~ fo, ",," Y"n, ""ill 10" v,' ,.'" hi)(h 
a ,,,1 "x"'·l'li"".I. a",1 Ihnt ""Il" .. 'ri"". ,,,,,1.·,,,. will "" ""01\',,01 10 l'UI~"~ ,1ud,1'. 
<lux]il.'· is a]~·".\'. 10"" "",,' I(ht, ~"" Ih i. fine ,!lowi"g of OI(Jen COjj,-ge not only 
make ... J.\Qwliug Gr."" 1"'''''1. hH' ,,,ak,·, ."" '''>;: ,n,'" fi ll ,,-ith I"i,)., 1),", 1]"'1" '''"y 
I~,i"t IG .". h '''' " ]",,, "",k ., 
ESSA Y. "GEORGE WASHINGTON" 
CARROLL "'JUJ()N 
(R""d DI ;1,"""6/ 1V~""'I"g'"" BINhddp C.,.brnll<m) 
100 E ' r' """"",1,1,,1 I"·,,, f loi. ' '''''''i''~ I" ""'"''''IIW,' k lh~ hinh " f " '". or nil thp "n'ah .. 1 II I"" tI,O( I""'e OWl 1;" .. 1-1:<'0'11" \\',,,hill""",, , It ... ~· 
' ... ·"r.\·I"'~ ,\"'orktill" hp~rl thrill. "lid hi. "}',., H., II with "Dlhll"~'''' 
.t [be oou",1 or th.t n'Ill"! II"h) . h""ld _,' I.,,.,. .",.1 ""I""" j,;on .",1 I I<-c~",., 
I,~ ill ,b •• 'ath.·r of 0,,, ( ·~'1Il1r,· . ",1 l)erc,,,J .... or ~)ur Lit .... ;.". n.· ~-•• ftnol ill 
,'no fin<! io "' .......... ,,,1 H,.., io ,h ....... ru Qf hi. """n",-,,,,·,,. Tbe /inn j, ~ ,".l: 
\..., ONOod '" r ..... l~r' .",I lh~ th ird i •• he ~1't"h"1 "r.1I 
Wa.hiRj!lon '3 ",ilil.e)' ".",,·r I~'!<." " 'I",,, h" _'Ill 10", • 00)'. TI~· F,..,,,rh 
""('n' !Ci"i"" Ihe ~; "lCht<l , T",,,I~" .• ,,<1 Engl.",I ... !It a '''~II ' 0 mak." '",.1." .,,,1 
"01' ,h,·ir "ttocb on E"k1i.h .'-11],· .. , I,,,t 1,,. f.;Io,1 I" ~"" ' ''I'h'h hi. pUll""'" .",1 
w,'" k ut b~,",·. Th,' 1'''1'1,· ""w IhHI il " . ,k " 'LI .'\ 10,10 il. Who (,,,,,1(1 I hi. 
,""".0" ",,110,'· I .. ." (fu' I", ~.", 0,,1." {"·o' ''.' .I','a", ,,1(1 1 h~ " ott (: ,..,~" WB,I",,~ 
(h", II" h",1 p!,~ .. i{·", . 1",,,",10. moe~1 e" <'l!'.". 110" ,."","~" I" <'01'" willi ..... 
"'"~". Ar.oi the ,,'gncil )' (~ Il ,'I('.lli:ol<· wilh ~-bil,· ","'" ".,,' .01 1 kn"w 11,.· ",or)' or 
110,,' .• fler o" ... i,,~ ",'0110'" .1 " .. ,,'" "hok • .,1 ~ ilh ,"' .. In,,·,li llg Ihl"(l"lth ,I~ck f"e. 
, ... .. . "."'''"' wi l,1 a"imal • .,.,1 ,,,·~.I'"I"(I''' In,Ii., ... h' oA";"I.,,n I, .. M'",k a".! "'" 
,,, ro,,1 boo"", .. My_ Wl,<" .. -a, l,roIo. oul 1.·1 .. · .... " 'ho \·<>!o",i,.,. Ucllbc mo)U,,'r 
, ...... on;>". lIanooH: .n.]"II,~", 1";"'llbe;, hAn] ... II .. ~"I Ih" I-';,ioo ot .... "ma'~I,·r, 
,"~·h;"f of I I'~ .. ",y. ,.:" .. 10 ..... "0' Ih" "" ... ~nh \\' •• hiJ1~I"" .•• ill ~",·r.'· "d,." 
, i,ul '00 in lif.: h. 1II",1~ .,... _1"1' in .'1.-.0 .... 10 dlllol, ,h. i'~I"-"(ii'll< ........ ,. Ii. 
"' • . , appoiol«1. how.wt .• ud Otl .1,,1.,· :!. ri"'. I~ · I,.,k ,..,,,,m"oJ of I"" fo"" .. 
Th ..... ,,,,,,101 "" ...... ·1.'· I .. ,·"1,,,1 ~n .''''.I' "", 1I' •• I,i"KI~" "'0,1< of Ih o", .... ''''.' 
.. ,o,, ~ .",\ I,"",",· .'"",,~ h I" .Ior,·"t ~:"~I"",I h,· .... .'lf. II ... ho .. ,1 "">rk "".1 I~'''''''' 
y,.,,, ,,,,,, he 00"'1,,11 ,,] """,. (" ov.,·""I" a M{on, 1'10"" II ,,· ,\ "," ',i('"'''' wo" .. d.' f.'", 
.-01 "gain and ""ain. Th" 1""'1'1 •• I",~"" ,,, 1",," ''''1' ' ', "1 1I'.,hi" !<lou """"" 1'-"'1 
1"'1"'. n ... A "plcudi.1 ' '''' .... ''''. ''' . h.' ,1.,r"nlc,1 the Il l'i, i.h .' 1'",nlOO. ",,,,,,,I ,wire_ 
l" ,,, p,i,,""'oll. ,1( ,f.·.,,,1 I"e Bri,i,,, l he...,. a n,] Ih"11 hO.I"",,1 10 Ih" '''~K"I 
h~;ghu of )1.l'rioIO~-lI '0'10"", b. " ...... fe troll' 1'" ",,,i! II." II ... ., hrilhAUI "H)'~ 
n_nlo WoshingCon "",'i_l lile 1"'1"'" of I"" 1.'01'10 .",1 .... i " ... 1 h"lp fMoD fo .... il(R 
'U""""'- U"lh of II,,,,,, ... '" of 1\' ..... , ,al" ... TI,." "'IL(' Ih~ ho.rih~' "'in"·,.{ 
'·all<.,· . ·oryo. •. Th. ""~Iie", .. "cr't' io • bocl <,<>",Iilion. I"" W .. h;"lrl"" ~ .. in • 
......... 0.... n . had ' 0 eontencl ""t onl.>- ..-ilh ,..,1.1 "",1 .I~n-"'i<>". hilt _lao .. -;110 
1'101_ api""l him. '1" .. ",,1 •• '"''''~ IIw offl<"", "'~I 11 ... M'.'IIry it><l.iffe .... n"" of II", 
1''01,1 0. n", "" \\" .. ),i"I(1"" M-.' to<> Ir""" 10 ""Ii",· I~_n.l injuT"" I,,· "",. 
,i",,1 h, Ix· p",i""I. 1"·"'·\·"l'i "lI. kiuJ "nd <0"""" ''''' .• 11 Ih,,,u~h the " ',,r. ,\1 jI,,' ~arn. Ihe ". 111 " of )'",k,o",,, "od Ihe ''''' '.'" wl,k l, " ".I"llh~ milil"I'.'· 0.",·, 
of H.-" rg.' I\" ""hillgIOIl, 0" .10'1'" ,I illg fro," t h. ' ''''''.'' 10" ""j,l, .. Wi , II " h""el r ,,11 
,,( ~'"Ii"'d" "",I 100'.· I 'lU~' lli ke I"""~ ot ~·o". I ,",,,,I devoully wi,l, Ih., )""" 
IOUee w..,,, "'''Y t .. " ' I'Mp<'n"" a n<l hOPI>)" .. )'OU' ,,,"',, ... O"e' h~ .... lot"" 
~Iorio"" .0J hooo .... bl •• " !I~ jI""c .1l 'h~ 1/10'-;>' 10 hio ""Ioli~ .. oDd letl tl,~,n I .. · 
/0 ..... 1 hy ~ll. 
What a otl"llO~ eh~I>1 er- it 10 .. ""'". lo%:in~ hock at ill A 1""" ....... " 1.,, ... of 
Mrcn. build. with ... If .. ur:m .............. n ".IG .... Or .inN'. h. .. "OI"~,1 lu.· 
hunling 10 man ""r. A ",au of imp"'rioWl.Ulhorily O .... e ,'''''''' 'Ide 10 h;'". h~ 
IWI ~url..d hu l lil1l~., • ,Ii.'~n"". """." ... Qr h .. d"'K ... · f,or ,tw d;",,,nl u~"' ... 
ot po~"". II , h". h.,1 fl ,. uf ,.,.,,,,.,,, .",1 . 1.,tA of fQ."",Lobl~ . ,I ,..oeinl!'. 1 ... 1'&0< 
f",, ~hl iu mi,I_"'i"I,·, &,,(1 10&. loin . t ill in mi.I""'"m~r, A I' hough he h • • """"-''' 
I." rough. al .11 "'mo p'."'. he I,"" TRa,le "",'"",1 r",")' •. 'Iui" k "'0",·,,,.·,,,. "'OTlhy 
<lr .. ill,,·" F,.."h'rick or !'"I",k,,,,. 11 ,· 1", •• ,,,.·. ,,, 'I',.. 'nt,,,,, \I'''''''~\ltl l and \ 'ork_ 
'"wn will, II,,· ~"lIi", "r the ~T"ah'" ~r !r',,, ,.,.,,t.. Whxl k",d ,,( ~",,,·,,,I ~ "u l,1 
\r....J'in~l"D h.,-., ", •. ,,', ,,, .. 1 I,,· ~,,11,·". I,,,," onD." ' .... -lh.-, 11(· ,1i,1 tIOl ,,,,,-,. 
Ih.· "I'I"JrI"";I.", l,ut 1,,- h.,[ ., h'M' ,<1o", ~ ... , II,." W~lIi"~'OD; h,· ~ ... , 
I"~"''' ... ,,';.""' •• I)oon. 11,- .,'" r".""I.·, "r. I~·. "'"1'''',10., ~I~I n",b ,,'j lh 
.lhUl,·" M 1:1<."1'1, .110 ..... "f 1,,,,,.1. an,] 1',-it-. ,I .. ,;,~'" ~r 11" .. ;,,_ 
,I, ."m, "-' .11,' "", "'0' ,,' .... , \\,",hi,,~'"'' "-,'nl I" , ",,~ ....... lie th.',," "~'1o' 
" ,,, I , , '~,I loi,I.,.,,"",·II. III<' ""hl (,,, ,h-II ''''''' ' r.",c,lill~ II ,,' ,1 ,-,·.1 . "r , "~" . I!., .,, 1,. 
",; tt,,1 hi. " ... i)!"",j",, """ a,k.·1 !u 1 " rdird to 1".".,,1<' lif,· 'I L' ","""",1,,,,, 
""" ...... 1''' .• 1; II,· ""Iko-,j ,.,,1 (Of 11, .. h.lI, "" ,I Ine ~"("'!' "f I" .. ·-,""k,· .... I."~"'~ 
,.1,,,,1 II ... ",. founo! ~'"< r.' 1",1.,' ...... U: , .... r.- ... II<' •• Id,-r I"."h.-. 10 di"..-t II""Q, 
\\'Mh;"",,,~_ .'",." ""I ..-ilb .j, .""'''' "r " ••. M,"·.I ,,, lh. \'""" .... I>o>pong 
I~ "1"''''\ 11", "·"",i,,,I.·. "I I,;' lif, in 11,,, ''''"lu,1 f""·. lo "f \-''l·j"i., 11"1 .. ",I 
"." ""I r"r him. 11< """ ,·I.'"",! 1·".,.id,·"1 of ,h.' r"il«1 ~lol," "",I " .,k Ih.-
,",II, for "m,·" Ap"il :~) , I j~~, ,\flo" , ' i~hl ."'"'"" "r pOlh'".·,· I~"""""r>"'o" "",I 
1t",,1 ''''' ''K ..- i, h 1",,,1.1," " f " II k'",I. h" ,· .. ,1,,1 hi., 1'.·o,·,·r,,1 , . .."k '" h,illi""O\.,· 
"n,III""'h,I)'~. I,,· I,~,I I,i, mi l" •• ), '.""'. 11 ,· ~,,,-,,. r""'''''11 ,Ii"", 'r ,,, .\,1.", •. 
. Hr","" ,n on,1 ",be'" Ih< ,,' •• ~1a,1 '" I " Ih"",~h ,,-ilh hi • • -",k "",! '" 1,,0\',' ,I, •. ,,_ 
' .. " I"", w,·,.,. ,>01 ,n,- .. y 1I .. ~ .".". I,." ...... ,,'" TIl<' I~"'J>!'· ".,k bo.<k Ihd, " •. " 
,,,'" II ... ~".,,\ 1 •• 1)' "r 1,",-.1" life. Y.' 11"·,,, ".,.", ~)., .. r ... ,",I .. !)· pi"". Tlw h.U 
" .. ", ... rl)' ."'pt;,,1 ,.-1"·,, I\"",hiu""", \\','nl oul. a mulr"",I,' fnll"",,,1 hi", ,,, hi. 
: .. I~, ,, ~., \H<ll )," .. '" Ih " "" . .., ,"" ... ' 10,' lu,n,, ) ",,,11.,"",,,1 ""ry I~,,·. "illo ",,,,,, 
JI( 10", ,'.,"" , fh ,' ,,'''_1 "f ,I ", 1'..01'1,· "',,,,,,1 ,, ,1 Ili, ,, "",I ,·,"II,,! hh11 in 'pi , ;1. 
II" ",h;"~l <111 ,1i,,1 . ", !,I",,).,· ,," I " ~,-,,,h"r H. ) ;,~ ,. '1'\11" d, .. ·,1 ""' ·'I"..-I,·,II}, 
'h~ .'~'I hl.,- lif~ of ""., or I!", ." .. "." .",J ""I j,"1 of m,·". ~hu. " I,il(· 10,' " •• ",,)~ 
J.d I·,.U hOI.,"" f .. ih~·'. ns "0' Iotill;"n,I,· OT '""l~~'i.lI" <nd",,-,..I "ilh ."." 
d",k,·.II"'''''' .1."" ""t11.".: "' .. .' .• , o,,~ "f ,h,· "..",,. .. 1 "":" Ih., h.,~ ~wr h,·",1. 
" .1,,· "",,,,,In,,,,,, of I". J",l~lII.·nl .• 1 .... ' .. lh of h", (" .. ",,,1,·, .. ·Jr-.... ''''''I. I'" 
: i,- nr.· "'" I Iwn<" 10, ,,,.,, "'" I." ,lini ." II; '''. ." oJ i" I It,> I"'W'" 10 '" to\ b; n.· .11'] ,"" I ",I 
~ ... '"t ,,~'.i .. "'"! ~""" II""l i , ' > .,f ,,,,,,,. ,,, ,, I h'or 11,., ,, , ,, " Ill" l,j"",phMn ;"'«' "r 
~,'e'l ""(1 .","1 1''''1" .. · . 
.. I .,n II.' ,., .. ., ...... ,j"" .,,,1 ,I ", life. j[~ 1!'~1 h"Ii""dlo i" ""' , 11o"".h 
1,,, .-0 .... (I,""d . .'.," .\utll 10,· h"" .. 
F"","I.' ,,-,. ,'on ''''''hl.I.· 01,,,,,-1\"",," Ih.- . ~'ifl ,,,. "r I"'",~I" I .. Ih~ ... ~.", 
.. { ~,I.·,ia. 'I,~ ,-..ll,·y" (If .10" h,<I, ..... II ... ,,,,,,,,,,,«.,,~. of on ,'.rI)· ",,,1.1. ,10., 1"1'-
" .. I ... r \-:" ... '1 .... II'h,· ... ,,·, " \\'( ' ... " j ",',. ,,,,,_,, I"," ,,"r ~.,., .. Mwn ... 1 ,I,", ,,,,, ,,,, •. ,,, 
wh i ·1 , ,il" f"r 100]'1\" ,',,,,1 "" lit" ~ ' "' ' '''' 10 .. "",,,10,,,,·, ,,,,,I 110",·" ,·i(I." " "" ltott Ii. · ('I""",, ' W"i" "" lit,· ,,,j,l,,ighl .It)' II)' , I" , .I"'I,i,,,· "f ,,,,,,, '. "'1".,, 1..- j" 
'-:"b, 10..- 110. l>,i,·il'·II,·I\,,'" ~;""n I" ,1 ... 1 .. 1.> 110",;\ ,,,iMIoI i"" fMIl, i,. \i",) .. : 
'~II, ",an ,I"" h. ",ill\'1 "...,10 ""I .. j. h hi. in.~II~'1. "ur ".Ii .... iuo. utT"n,1 ~ 
.. ,n,IUo<)· , .. ,10 .. f, ... nr k,nK'" .",1 h ... ,,,.01,, 1"" ~ ... ,~, .. I •• ,,<)' of makill~ ,n.,>n· 
1,"1'1'''-' Th. ". i~ ,, 'or) ".:Iii""" han' '~" I ... ,]0,. '",·k Wh., h,'~" .' .ti"";11 Ih,' 
... h,,\.· h~cl' of hu,"," " ... 1""", ,10.1 10 • • MI .. "~ I'I.·d I hro"~h 110,· 1",11 ,"~ .,f ~: " 
'''I " ', .' ,., ,,, ·,·,'r " 'i 1\, " ,Ii.",nl i" ' h,' I,,' "", " r F", .. I"",! A",I "or )"ou "1 ,,,,,· "",,1 
~.",.~ Ih ,' ,,1,1 ",,,I " ,j "kl. ,,1 w~rl,1 j. p"",i,, ~ II", f"",1 "';'Ie.' .... of j.'·"" "I'~ )"" 
r",,· II". ", ,,,,,1 f""" '."'" I" f,m, ><),,' h(·.", Ii .. "";,,, ... "r I,," ",«,i"" .. h"'"~ 
,,,,,,,·II,,"~ I"~-.nl ,10,- W'~I I,;, ,,'" ,I,,· ""'" an,! ~l'l""'li,' ,,,,io,,_ I, i , ,h, 
r.lb,·. "r II,,· n>tiQII .,,,llh,·, ... ,;"n ,I,,' ""'." "f th.· .. ~.I,1 "1..,,1 t""",. (;"''"''-
W.<h,n~I~" I<T"~-n ,,,i.ly. irn",~,·.II,·, .. ",,~. I,at hk,· "11<>1 T~ Ih ... · ,.~ '''") 
'tilo,,,,, \\' .. 10;" .. ,,,,,. (I,.. h"",',·. !h.- "' .... 11'" ~I .• "l' .... ",· ," ~' '''. i",",,,,,,,·;!. 
i l> J"',,," , W".hiu~wlJ . ,.""",,, w;,Io",,1 ""d,il;"". ,1;""" 1 ... ill",,,l f'"lIT, " "nll,I ""l 
\\·;, 1"'"1 1" """"1";'-'''' ;" <li ... ,I,,". Clt"ot, i" ,ot,·«,,.,., "''' ')''"'' '''. ;11 "II, 11"".,.lf: 
lI' .. hi""lull, 11", h"n', ,I ,,· 1>"lr'o'. ,10,' f"O\"'r or h'. ""Ii"". 11,,· fei" llo! (Of ,,, .n· 
kin,! 
• 
G.>!!o" ('"k.·, \0 . hi, 1.(1)' I,id"!. - I "hm,'" lik.,oJ 10 "j,dl", Ih,· oj,I-I .. h; •• ",,1 
" ,, ' ; r 0" t' '" 1U 1'1". I" "1"'11 P" ,Iu 1'---1". -,. r '0·\1 -r, ., 
·.\li~' __ ,~"Wr ,,' " ,, i l""M, ! Y"u ,," "ra"." ."." tl ,,· I "" ~" ,,,,,I "t)"·,, ".·w 
""I, ... 
(1,,,,10"_' -" II' "I!. it '. thi, "W'. 
~',U"'''1 1- iu iL" 
• • • • • • • • 
.\I~ jor 01.,,,,·1,,;,, ...... ~-",kin .. o"t • t'",]'I~", "I ."r. ..... ,-io .. 01>< n;«I'1 01 "'''''''. 
,'.""". ,b. >11" .. 1 li",1 1~,,, 1'.·,1 .• '-~'.'- "''''P) IA'1. "'I~, 0""",,,1 a .1"" II,., "'II 
,,_ .• n,I]"" .... ",1 1,~,t' I, )I.jo, '. I'IHi(·,,,,· "' ..... , ... ,·",1: "" I,,· "' .... 1 II,,' w,,,_ 
,I"" 0,,,1 ",11 ... 1: "n Ikn. ,·h.i" .""'" ,I,,,,:",ol"'''''h~;n .1'0'" tI, ..... I~," ~ •• 
• 1"1"\ AlJti ~~ ,J", ,ho"eo ,,, ~"itoble: ,., le,· "'pli.',1 ~ 'lh 1",.,...1 > '';~'"'I(",''' .. (. "". 
',l.>i(o" ."011 "". 1101 II'." d,,~: 1.,,'. '''-''r Iho,,' l."k;tOJ( I,,' ."'"'' "- i ".!,,~· , ·' 
• • • • • • • • 
1', • .>/, ('l,"III".",.~" I~."" ,·II,'-. I r,,", l hi,,~, "". ,,,,I ~I I"~l'(lt'ti,," ,\ I",,,,· 
'l'i,I,·, i, ""1',1 ,1,· "I n ],;~ w"to.·, 
l).,,,,ndl." ",;,10 dL",,,·1.·,;,,io l,on'''I''·l.~'-;';''~. I'll h'll "Oil. I'"-,r,,,,,,,,. ,h.' 
Inoth I'. I ,...,'k~u, I'm 1,-110".1 "I';"";"~ ,.,","'''.'' 
• • • • • • • • 
~"IJI>:>< (a"N'," .1 ".;I,;n __ 1m h ...... ki,. I,.i. ".1,.· 1'"10,,,. y.~,' .... ,v~' 
h ·,,1. " 
T,,!,in.~" Oh. 110. ~.,,,~>:><, .,-0" "". "I.~hll." '" i.lnk,'n, ",n " ,~ .. ·h;", " 
· . . ~ . . . . 
II '1'-0-11' "1,·11," ,,," ". !,,'~ ,10"" y"" 1'"'"UI'' ''' '' B·O W f:·" ! 
If I'_E _.\_II_I'_E '1',.11,' I."''''' ' ''. I,",,,, ,h,oIl ,'"" I ' ~'''''''''t ... 1<_1-: _.1 11-.' ~: I 
• • • • • • • • 
:-;"1'1"".' .. ,,,,,. ,1" .. ·,10,,1 1'I",h""'1"< (or .... ' i .. "'''' "r!o;" t'\'c_~ ",,,I "1l,·,,.I." 
.. " ... , wh.l ","",1,1110,·10'., ,1,,1 \\"11,"_ C"O ". tI,,· ,;.,.i.·,,,·,·,.. ·;Iatio". lot Ih.- 1'",(, .,. 
"' .... -ill I", ",illw, ."1t0":'· ~o,...,..-. 
• • • • • • • • 
l'nll. Il" .. !. _""'H". 1.11 , ... 1'.1t~"",n, ,.hat ; •• <tOOtl ... n .... to, 11"·,,,,. ~,,1~ 
' ..... ," . 
• ('''I~y :-;",ith ( .... ,,"'II.~ .. [.,:1 ",e ~_ -It'! '''" ,",,',f'<'",,'_ ( .1"" 'I 1I .. 1i,,·,· 
k"w .... I',·,I,·"'-'" I" 
Pnlf. U "\', ... ,"'" koi,,"'_ \'"" t'"" "''''",' Ih.t '1" ... li .. ,,·' 
(,,, If ." >;,,,;,h (" "io"" i,lc.l._"1 "1 .. ,,,ld Ihink II" ,li,·li""" '." wo"I,1 I.·" 
1,,,,,1 """',!e." 
~I itol,dl (op.·"k j"l1 "f ,,,n .h'ca l hi,tfrr.\") .~" S'Y. 'I'''m . .... you "p Oil it I" 
T"", St,'wn. (will, G.lM ~' I'"~'" ,-.t to ..... 1).- her! WeU, ! guo,"1 Up t~ 
,·"dui..,1I1 an,1 Oil. ""d olill up .gai""1 it ," 
• • • • • • • • 
WfSELlNGS 
,Hriean, .. Uill-":\<) 100ft"" Oil til< """d, .... " 
I'tof. Ch.nh" .... _··Tbia: ;" no kiu,ICIlI:Hrton." 
)Iajor._"j ~,,' w ... 'i,,~ "'." Ii",. 1ryin~ to ' •• ch )'OP . "y, hing_" 
I'rof lk-...d.-"l'4"'I'''' " 'Alb.,,, tlLe t..,,,. ul WI Iii"," 
I'",r. )oIun'''_-'' You ho,l"'! o,,~h{ 10 (W il .. '" w,u,ld ."Itl-.... t .. 
IV, T. l:$tew.rt,--"'!"i. I~·n,·c "ot to h"'0 101',-,111",,, unl to hal'. 1'< '",11 ,; ,1"'.'-
"" ll "toral. '· 
I ,i,1I noulICli.v.-" ,I II t. f.i. in Wor H".1 I",'e ""d nl1'''menl, '''1''''';0 11)" in 
n 1)1"" "ell '- . , 
tlenior 'J'.ylu,._ ·'J.i.". lu "HI" 
I.iul •. ' im'~r Mit -Iwll.-" I h",,1 .".".", ~'D"" ol,,"'k ."1>\1." 
• • • • • • • • 
The t'j",t I· ... ·, ... '" t:,,~Ii><b ..... ' ... ""knJ 10 .... il~. bnd ., ...... "',' of. ,-. 1 .. 11 
~'ODe .• \11 did ill',...,"'1'1I.,· '· .... ·1'1 I!_. II ... i,1 h~ ..,ultlo·' . I·rol. 11"",1 .. i,1. 
.. Y .. u tn'>NI. an,1 I .h.1I lIil"!' i ... u hu, Hw """", ... """,." AI 'be eml .. I II~· 1 •• ( 
",i .. ",,· H_ d ... I", J orr ""'".thi .. ~ ~"d 1,."<i.~1 il It'. Thi.;" wi,., I,,· ... "',,,: 
., 11.in_ " .. 1(11" ..... . 
• • • • • • • • 
1"1". " .. Iy I",,,,,. )1,. 1''1'.'"'''' ,,"0' ""Ie "'R" :-:'~h'","n"" 
) 1""1 1""1'1,, .. h"i .. · li ~hh''' i Tl)(. ",,( Pm'. ('h. I",.,,.. ".", he ..... nen, ",,,,,·k 
• • • • • • • • 
I·rof. II ..... !. _. " 11'011,· .. "'i,' ';'Izl ".bo .... I ..... '" 
~'r. Tnbin.-.. Y.·lh .... hOI, I do"" krH),," how." 
• • • • • • • • 
" 1 ,10, lik .. ~""""l ... ,,,,·· ... ,,1 1["" Toylo., ""'''1'1''''' ."'''' "" '0 , ........ ",,'ry ond 
_,., •• ,,"" .... ·" ..... 1. hi"rk"h. ·(;,.",bam.· .",1 ·(·wk.· it 0'· ... hot ' l'ok.-· H .. ·. I, 
·I:.in ... • i .. II .. ,·" •. il .1""'1.,' f.i", WhT" "O"~ .• "t UI) ... ith • ':':ha'l"''' knife. 
! ",,,', ~'" ,..,111 ....... hil,. (h~ . Sh-".r'· ;" I'd I i,,~ il ... ·,,01.,· In ... ·'ve: for h." . Ponc,· 
'''!!" """",.1" r" II"w "',,,,l'Iillh'o h",'. l". '", 1".,,100.' ,I. )'011 .it ., ,,1 "" . .I'm' " ill 
......... "1'h"1 '., ju.1 . II' ,. i ~hl." n",· ~" ' Il"r' II." .... "1, . :II"" .. ,.' ,,",>fein II ." il I h~ h. ", 
:. " p i""" ~! A 'Y """~. hu~ I, I",,,t. ,h,· . niok' (,.". ) "" .... f.II,,"· 0.1.,., • J ........ 
, 
" , 
• • • • • • • • 
I·rol. "0 ... ...-- '·II'!,., .. ·.11,· did happeu A. 0100" ', tJ", t .. 'o """""0 ~~ .... 
""il .... 1 hy .h. J·.lWn.o ('.",,1 ! " . 
ll,. I""'"" ( " ~""lri,,~"" .. rigin.1 i,I ... ).- '"W.II. '.',-. •. I'w I"",,, ,hink· 
itO ·.o1.oo<n th., • ri~h' ",n." .. hit~. and I ",,·kon i, ,11 ... 1 I .... Ihi. ll ~~i .. n t ... uhle 
If 0",\ h.d m .... ut 1<1' the \"'0 00".'0< 't> II~'·'. I,~ '<I • ,Ion. i, hi_If. " 
• • • • • • • • 
If all ,10,' 1"0.1.1 ,,'.'n· "1'1'1e 1"" .",1011 'he "". "', ..... dou~I,. 0"" "II ""I~",I ,I .... ·• 




WA YS IN WHICH OGDEN IS SUPERIOR 
OGDEN COI.I.f:GI:.' liAS 
Two " 0; 1",,,1<., 'to ".",1 0"; lh,,' ' '', ''"''"" " H'" '"01 " ciI'I'IC~1 , ,, " "Y ",""""c. 
I'i,-" . u ,,'. 1'01" ,...,n. 1""'''1"110'' . lIulc hi .... ". \\',Iw" ")OJ ~lcl'h""'<Q"; the ""I" , 
"ysl"" , 10 ... ~"l O" e , 
.' _ Uood "C"u"Matio", r(),' l"",,,!t, .. , roc lhe 1'''' ''''' """".i .. 1 .... ,h.·", d I,.'" ", . 
1", ,1., .11ill "" and 1'op,,, ill<',. The btte" [N1 tl ,,· ~1'l. ll' "lop" wi"· ,, h" 
g,",I""", 1 '" ", i ll ,,,~_ 
Ple"l." of fight ing "", t",i" l , 0"0 good Bow (,'"\''' ;; h. "l' .",ow :" ""IIi,'"" 
,,, ", , ~ i"', ' r lh i"".,.; ' wo I"'. "i ly I",deli .h~lI .. "~info,ctcl I,y p.o. "" lk,1 
, " 'il'''; h""",. ,II d el l.'II , : " ~~~" I "a,'" I,,"'''''" '. :-:,,, 1,11 ,' (., ; " )1.", ( cy) o f 
b~",d ",e ll, a Slu ll (hlg. ) f ,,1 1 or ho""", t \\'O ~",itl" '0 ", ake " C",,,", .",1 
""110, IJol,1 I,',ule"" 
~. H"",n i fu l ~ro,,,"I": roc lhc",,~h , III'''' "'" ~rac('f,,1. ~ "I\,,'l It,.h ,", .h.,I,,1 hr 
)1 """_"""""'<1 t .... ~" of ,,,'C'.'- k i lid, ""," " ~ "' hid, i. """ " I "",. ""Cid)' , " 
f),,"gl ,_tr,' (IrN'l _ Form" ,ly" B"",h trt'" .looJ 0" tbo groll"<l,, 000"'-
i,,,,oll.'" ",ihl " " i"", I. " " , " ill ' 0 I., '''''''. fot i, i, "" ror l, ',1 that" Yo""g 
11",' ( mc.) h".I)("Jl .i~h1ed ", ilo ~aULool., il"",,,,I,,1 .It.,.. 11~ ' (" ) " " ," I., 
ph'ok",1 in ""."" . Th o \\" "1 ,,, fif ' he gmHnrl. i< a .,not on". who cam " 
i"" " '."" ,,"io,"" "N" 1''1'"",1 I"" il 1I ,ot 1", e"oh',,1 fro"," wil,1 ilowc' , 
kuo~' " . " :$"" ", \\'iI1 i.",_ 
, 
FAMOUS SA YINGS BY FA MOUS MEN 
.11"io,,-" Y oa I",~·. ",'('<1 ,Ii..,ipli"o , , . 
• Iolm ' · ) '.,n·,"" l'OI te,._ '·('"" " , "" I.,."" ~"I " I",,,, fo,,, !lick..! 
.. ('''''',\' Sm.! h _  " (;0\'0'''00' lI ooIwr "")'" .. 
D,·, (.'10." \I'h i tt lo.- '"O ~e"t l""'e", "·h., "W" ; t~ ",: 
.ji ", ~U'",."L Thai i., ir I (· ",,,~I hal I do,, ',." 
I" 'of. 11,,,-.1.- ' \ ',·1""" ""~ Sio," 
I'o)']e, .l litchell,_ " I ·"p'''I'",,·d 10.10.'". " (ew,."I".,' ',],,11" ). 
,\uv".""ov". "(l,,"I '" ''''!lI",,,_ " ~ " . ,,",,,,I '"''' ''' '0"(0« pa] " ' ' ''.' ""k"o"',, ' 
"1'"",,,,," I , .. ,,~I,'r.'"._·· X,," 10 " ,]1,,,,,,. it '. lik,' Ihill_" 
I'ro t, ""ore,,,.,,, "'\\"ell I'olk'. w,' w,',,' I>otio S-ll-O-T" 11..-,"-,1.,, 1. 
• • • • • • • • 
. 11, . 1..'-"'''.,-'1' 1,,, ~~'"l,,.t ol,j,,,ti,,,, ] 1,'''-01" I" of. ( 'h"I'''" ", i. lh., I,~ lik.', 
'''''' pall.'- 100 welL llo will Dot ola.'" aflo ,' ",,10001 ""I"", ,...""",,,., ,I" "" lI-i , I, hi ",. 
,10,1 I" , ",·a,l.'" . Iw")," ",am. 10.1".'". 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ll.jor OI",,,"h.i,, (i" ,, ]gdora_ I_.llr, Wi I,,,,,, ... IIHI ill """ ,l ivi,I,, ] h)" "h" 
l~I".ll01 
.llr. 11';].""" ( 'Ullh""lll,Io'dl.,'_)_' ·II",' · ~I"jo, 
.I I.jo,._" 1\.,1." U,1l1 1 
• • • 0 • 0 • 0 
I' .. "f. ('10.1""""._.11". 11.-... " "1 ,,'1 d,,,,, 110"1 (1,"1;,, 1 "',,", ', .. ',, ",""" • 
. 11,. I:, "" ',_ " 1"", ' I know I '~ ,t",...". I ",""loin', """ H to )" "'''''" i" Ih.l." 
1'",(, Chah"ern,_ "' ,I, to how """I, ",'n", )'OU ,,",' i" il. ,1"1"'''']' "pon 1I<) w 
• • • 0 0 • 0 0 
S",i, 11,_" ])0 .'·u" 1",luto~ 10 " ])d.H"'~ ~,"'i,".'- . 1"'(J f H",,] , '· 
Prof. 1(,,",1,_ " E" t--)",,,, " ~",aTl 0'''". 1" '" """ri(>(I." 
" • • • • • • • • 
I'n,' ll .. "j b ... nlk..d up 10 I'nlh-' '". ""),.",,, ,,,. ,, ,,, .•. 
1'"lh·'.--"\"QIl "'Oll],ln", kick '"l" .. 'uul,1 y~" )'",f,,,,,,,,,T" 
I'rof. 11(~.1.· _. 'j'D,k, "'''ai" .i .... ,"''''' ...... ·, I ..-Q,,).L·· 
l'ol1~r. __ •. o.,u m,'. J'rof __ ., .. J" ....... 1 h., ," 
• • • • • • • • 
.I I,. To,,, Sl~nrl ;, '.ki,,~ "iol~"l ,.,.,."., ...... 1" ... • ,lay" for 1 .... '""" ~< ",. 
,.,,,I. th. ,I .. r ~'"I du,n" ,I.,,,.., ."') ~"i,,1t< II,,· ",h",II, 1.,11.,,_" 
• • • • • • • • 
I' ... ,f (·h.I"'" .... "',,, l.ki,,1t ,)i",,·-, wi1h ~ 1.,ly " ... ",1. 
) •• ,i." Fr;" ,,, 1._" I 'rol. ( '1,. 1",,''''' ",I"" kin,) " f ",ilk .I" )'"'' I'".,.,,!" 
1'",{. C)",)"",,,,,-"Wh,,--'"Qtb"r ~iI"" "", ,","'I " ,ilk. 
• • • • • • • • 
r I •. 1,<,""-,,.-"' S •. ,-. I' .... r. 1'''"1" ,,· ... , )",,, ".'-,,"' 1 'i".'n' 01""" ~d ling "IO!, ~ I" 
I'~ ,r, ('h.II" ..... - \\-.II. if th .. mo.l ,,;,.ul.II' ",,011_1." !<,'C"" II .. , "xi_' had 
.• "'Il ill ,1._' I .. ,i" I"",k .... ,""" or th"",· r{'lIo~'" ~·~,,)'I ''''wc hlH"c """ ... d",1 
,moll_pox ... 
• • • • • • • • 
I'c"r, 1( .... 1._ ··)Ic. ll,lrl,eli. """"C'''-'" "'''h''k~' .",".ini"l! ,I,. ,,-0 .. 1-0 
"I.,,,,, "~'_ .",1 ba1<'l,r-1. 
) 1 •. _\I"~h'U.-".\ pl~",· ulo! ." ... .. "-.,, ,.~~ .,,,1 ~"'n' 10 h.'~h il.·· 
• • • • • • • -• 
I-n,r {-h.I"",,," o','nl iJllo Ih .. Il;xi,· \-.(0'. Th,· ',;11 or ,.,,' ~-... 1,.n,I,,1 Ie> I,i,,, 





1fT i,li,,',h.·d. ,\ft.-,. '''"''.'- ~"'"r~' I", ,,,", ,I".", "",I ".nnlh, II,. , .\,,,, ,,, 1 Bo" nl 
2J h~. 110" p lea",,,, of .. ",i,,~ tI,o I" Si J " ' ~(' " r 11,,· ' I I (',,,,1 i,, ,,1 in Ih" 1,",,,1. 
01 the printe", 
W, ,k,;", to t),,,n k ,'wry .1",1",,1 "" ,I f .. idHI ~f f)~,h'" "'1.0 I"" ~,,-, i ,j,'d ". ill 
a n ... · war ill lh,· I'lIhl;,.!;"" or tI ,," .' ".r 's ),...,k. \\". i,",'" ",',"" ;o lt'c of th" 
li t e""'.'" ~ • " .. whi.I, h.,'.- com,' ! ~ th,< ,',li l " ,;"1 d", I;, I",t trust Iha t " 0 OJ," "-ill 
1,,,1 ",T,· ,,, I,,I " " th i. " ,",ou"t , '" """ ,,,, I,' .1."",,' W,, " 10 ,'nl,",,,·,, , 11<";' ,-"I,,", ",,, I 
,,,ake tho Cgrd i". l " gre.t """ ...... 
Ho ping tI,", .11 who " ",,1 t h~ rO",'\1"";" g 1"' 1"~' will ,I,.,.i ,', - mnoh pl.." ,",,',' from 
tl"" ,,_ We k,,,·,o t it,· .'\ "111,,,1 i " .'''' '' I"" "k 
--
l'll llilul Slu,'k 
~ I ::!U, C I()().l II t 
-
Sur!'I",,,'" !'rolils 
SHU, C H Kl.f}() 
1'10.· "'<'II " h" net ' 
MII",·,·,~rlll in lir~. 
,'uri) in (Iorir h,,~i. 
Ill ... . "''''''l'r.; .......... , 
" 11"",1 ~"r,· Illottk 
I" III k t ' "lOr" or 
(heir jin",,..;',, "I~ 
.'n.l;,,"s. 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
O~ BOWUNa O"U'''. "~N1'uC"Y 
,,""';II'r lIur"~' 1' .. ·.1 .... ' 1', II. IIF_WH. e •• M .. . 
II ".( ·U'I"':T"~·. \I" l'n ... \1 . J. Il .'~ I .n .. , ..... , -.. hl,<, 
• 1. \I, 1!.\'l~t:\' . 'i« ' I',,'" " .'1. n. ",-f:I .IW\', .1," •. h , hio·, 
T il E IlOWI.I ,\"(: (: II I·;I·;;\" Tln 'ST nl lll 'A.\V 
Is ""'"",1 lI".1 "IM"m l ,'" hr " "' M["dd.oh l. · .... 
WALL PAPER 
J.B.Sumpter&Bro. 
" ,' ....... "". 
Park City Paint & Color Works 
M AKERS Ot' HIG H GKADE P AINTS 
''''r-'''' "nd jo""'" .. c"" .. .,.. ChI." ."~ 0>0 ....... 
~ONT .. C'O". AMD ,,"00"""'0" 
Pl UMBlle, STU. lID "DI .m~ milia, WIlER , Gil m SEtU m E. ,urm, .IID MILti. 
ImTLm 511 Mlt~lm. 110 tl! IICE-·rmft SImMS FOR mlTRl ~olm 
I,~ ___ , ... .. _"_ ... _ ... , ... _ .......... -.._ .. r_ .. ~ __ 
_ ... , .... , _. rr ... _. _ ,0;"," ___ ""''''_0''' .,. ..... , ......... _, .... I" ... I .... ' ••. , I. _ .. ~I._,.",. ,,, ' .... , ......... ' ...... , ..... ,"" '", ....... , _'''' 
~'o .. 0 ~'J ... ,.,. ""'_"' ........ " ... ", .... , ... _. , ..... , •••• _ ''''' _ .. ,,~, ..... __ b 








PURE I DRUGS AND 
:....::=:: I ICE CREAM 
THAT CAN NOT BE 
£XC£I_ t.~;O IN TOWN 
W e M ake Oue Ow n [c. Crtam 
DRJ~SS WELL 
IT'S ITA LF THE RAT!'!.E 
KUllllenheinlf'r Clothes 
A rrow and ,\ Iollarch Shirts 
Florshc im find ' Vnlk Over Shoes 
E. NAHM& CO. 
OlilfittCnI To All Munkind 
QIallis 1Illrnthers 

















II' ell"""l"; p",," laLor.tori",; ~ood liL"" ,','-; looa"t ifui ", ,-on ->lO"" .a",p"s; 
wi(i,· •• ,,-.k(', "'''''I'''' em l'o-lIlt." fro ,,, tl", I ..... , ""II,'~"'" "nd ,,,'i'·(·'~ iti .... ; "el i\">' 
,,11>1>'1;,' i u t ( ' ''~I", (·"11",,,,1 •. ",-j"",,, ,, .,,, ",,01 \\h" I,,,,,,,,,,, ;"11", ·,,,·, ... ; r ... ,.- " ,. 
ition. with" 'w)' .;01,, 11 eut,,,,,,,,- II"'. 10 -,"Oll"~ lOt' " from K."tuck_,'. "!HI 10 \\', 
,'" r.11,.,. to ,10"",' fmm otl"," ,tat"", 
rVU •. ":J< 
P""p""",or.,-,_ SUltsf.dory (Oml'l"'ion Qf ,<1"'.0011 ,.,hool on",.,.,. fl,'-""'· 
'''It','" f", ,,,I,,,;"'io" . • ixt",,, full ,,,,il<, th,' I"", li"'H(r.d" lIi~h ".,hool 
dil' l"" ,, ,,,,"1,,1, f'oll"~ ; " "~",I "It,l a "I;" ' ,1 "",I " ,,,,h'c,,, I~""' ,"- r"" r )"",. 
tlrel Ito"" or .<tunl r,,<ita, ion. ill ,,·.1 ,,,II. ,w .,,!>j,'d. fo' , I" , A. II . d"~n..,, 
",.uy "],,·, i,-,> '0 . u i, iwliyidn.1 ""',1. all,1 p""fe"' ,, """, ~ ... " ,Ilh 0",1 lltO'-
"""It", "" ","""l"e,;,,' "II ,I", ",,,,k. 
1l, ·g lX'<'.,f ILlOholo, of A r l< i. ""of",,,,,1. (J ,"dua ' ... " '" ,,,Imitlod tv "d· 
\'""",,1 "t"u,liu~ ;" Ih,' I .... ~,", ;".,i""io,,, ;n 'h,· , .... ""t,y "i.l ,ou' ,""'"TI"" 
""",,';".lio", •. n i, i, "",,I,, l",,",ilol,' h ,l' "".11 ,· Il".,,·, all d thon)(lgio work. 
which lori ng the t"'ch", .nd .. "d.", i"", "I""" 1'"",,,,,. 1 ,...IMioll. onol ,,,.k,· 
in;lr"diou a l,,,O'I' "(11 ';"" 10"' lo tulor;n g. ( '1_ ]1,,,.,.,,,,1 " 'P'"CI'i,iQn of the 
"ulleK" li(,' or """1 , ,I " de "t . O~,l"II i, , .... ol(u i,,,1 ,,. ,,"" ,.f llH' I .. ·"", col lo·g.·, 
of 'he !:louth, "",I h.". I"",,· 1.,,1_\' of d;"li""" i,h,,1 a l" ",,, i i" """'.1' . 1,,1,.,., 
/I,...,,,,,,,, 10 il&,I I" (,hrit,ian C" ",1d,'" " alto""" n,·i lh", ''''"omin.tion -
"I nQr """l~";.n: i"",,I,,""·' hi~h i,Io,.I.; "",,, I"r li,,,~,',llo (I""" tlo", ,'"n he 
I" ,,)(1)1 th",·"u~l oI .,-. "o,,,,,tly. ,,,,,I eflkiell t I)': pll'1~"'e, pri"''''il,\', to 1 ,"i" for 
",,,,,I"HHI. "n,1 1101 "",,,.1)" for vocation: Ihe "'p .... me "''0'.1 or lhe ~r_n , ,, ~" 
i. [0' .-it iw "",, 1, 00<1 _ (I~",·u ("oll , '~, · ".,i". Inr n", 1" '''1''-'''' of "' ('("i"g a, 
fM a. p"""ihle tI,i. ne"',!. 
TlOWU", GGlmE\' It; THE EPU(',.ITl i)I'<.I I, ('E\'l'EII OF' TilE 
SOr'I']]: f)(:nE~ COLI.Efm I~ IT;'; 01.nl:ilT .\NIl 0 \'10\ OL ])·lAI'<E 
CO Ll,EOJ ~~. 
W , M. PEARCE, President 
Howlillg Greell, x~_ 
Why Do You Go to Ogden! 
IIL",,, ,,,,,-' II I" l hl' Be'Sl ('"JJ, ,~c III 1{"l11uck y 
_. 
WI>,' J)" II,.. \'''" ''~ ,\1 .. " ( in 10 
DAVE RABOLD'S STORE? 
Ik .. ,,,,,,.c Th .. y r.cl lhc Lo'( l'S( ",,,I Be Ml Sly l ... .. r T"ilo re, I-lo-,\l e ,, "u rc 
S ui( .• , S hoes. JI,,(~ :11,,1 ,\J e n 'H Fll rn ishi ,,!!., 
"~'orei~ n and DomestiC Eloctrical Face "nd Scalp 
Cigar. Treatment 
Morehead Barber Shop 
and Cigar Stand 
-
Tho M .. , Up_"'_"". '" Tho S" .. , Th. Lu ' Id.a In SonItOlI"n , CI .. nlin, .. "nd 
S"vioo, w . Solid, Vom T ..... II VO" A", . Pan',"la. Man . 
C. F.. UI\" I ~" . 1""",;"<0,. 
BO@LINGGREEN ICE AND 
Cold Storage Company 
~.,,~ 
MAKIeWS Of" PURIe- ICE. BOWU!\'G GREEN, KY. 
TOY'S BARBER SHOP 
421 Park Place 




«he ialtnn §tuhin 
Q) jfor jfillc j,litotogmphs of 
All iKill~s 
... Ul, ... 
([lllllrml 10 ~11 thl' lJ,hotogrnphir 
Rlork (O( ([<1111109111.'5, 
Elr. 
il\ohak anb 1Koh~tI; Supplies 
,. ......... ~ ... " .. lllfo;o. __ .. CWO 110 .. ,. 
(.) lI.wllll ~ \lirrclI. l\~. 
It's Ilwl/(m Nature to "Do Unto" 
ThOlJe Who Appreciate 
We Cater to the Young Man EspeciallQ 
B ..... u* Th'f' ..... el,OTIfF;!; ENTIIUHIASrs, T>H>p """'" 
S~P<'_ Cia,,,,,. W""'" TlN'p!;ft ,_ 
Williams-Osteen Clothing Co. 
" ........ " Tilt· CLOTII!.'i(; 1I0US~' Qr TASTe. 
CHOICE FOOTWEAR 
n.e,,' ... ,hlllf;' m.n ~,. ,hit, ", ...... ., m .... """lnon"> 
In , ... S,..11If; .ftO 'u",mo, Seoaon •• hon hlo ~........ " " 
College Styles a Specialty Wit h Us 
FOllv ille Shoe Com pan y 
5 s tond . loc Savoia , so pretty and nn'. 
A ... ndo for All who KO ,hHe '0 cot. 
V •• and. lor VOid, in rder~nc" .0 dir •. 
a is for Order. witt. oervi<e expert. 
I i. for [nou~n'ion. of which we hove nOne. 
A i. for "'''enlion. which w~ have> hy ,he .on. 
C i. for C.fe, Ihe besl in .he .own, 
A i. for "'ppelile. which we fill witho~.g 
frown. 
F i. for F l ney Oi.he9. which we ocrvc by Ihe 
E i. lor Ever ybody. who alw.ys uk for mOre. 
LIIDlI:."'S' DlNING ROOM 
M. M. MOSS & SON 
nn t.:GGISTS 
IN BUSINESS F OR Y O U R H EA.L T H 
w ••• ~ , .... ,.., .. _"" un ,,,," I • • ; ... I 4 ... 1;0,. , .... g .. ., . .... 
I' .\1 1/ " ':.\1.'''': 
n , • • 0 ...... 
1.11.1,11' ~I ' '' ''T" ~ SUJ\II Y I'ER S ISTEIIS " .HTII: ~n"',"k = = 
TH E GOW N B U I L DE R S 
l", , ~ 'r" ''''' " "d II..",ill"""" of the I ~" l"" i'n,,, ' i,,,,s in . he 
1I • ..Id "r II I"<''''' r<o r Won"," . 
11101 SS I:.\I·~ " " q :1I .\ ~.:, "'n:''1'I<)'; (.,," ", ,\ ",,'>n ,",T, ' 
~I.II 0 ,,1 ... (;;,,.., I''-'I~ .,,, ... , . ... 
~!~.~!.; T •• ,h s. ..... II •• ~-I; .. ( ; .... ~. li f. 
The People You Meet Here 
A ilE .he kind ;'011 Ijk" ,,, t. ...... 11 wj,lo. Th,,)" 
e.'1"'" here 10 ,,,I lJeco.u .... Ihe.\ ,,'" "",,<1 ,,, ,.'" 
'fO"d (h;,,~. " f lif~ ami ~""". "'h~", Lo ~~'l (heu., 
N OI' ill rur )"".,1""", "' (Ii"""" That .. -i ll do ,,,,,.1'<' 
III I"""" _I,., Io,'ood """" • • n· ........ '\1 twn' 'han .r .... "'! 
"r 'YI" t.lk. 
DIXIE CAFE 
A. COL()VQS. Pr<JP';"'" 
COLLARS MOULD!:.'/) B Y MOOt:RN PROCESS 
-AL 
Trog Steam Laundrg 
Phone 179 
elVE HER SOMETHING 
FOR THE 
DRESSING TABLE 
A woman's drp 8._lng rob/e 18 !!ce'cr {ull /0 ooerllowi'''1 with 
hall)i"8 Or """ulil,,1 wi/el urtic/Cll_ If "u'" (Jill!; rcali::e how" 
""<IIlIi{,,1 "ew """,I mirror, {.fullh utld wm" wo,,/d deligM 
,hPjr wl''''$! 
A complete llcUlng of em (lla •• ,. ""fluid be " :"",rep "r pride 
10 £>OU u'hell rom""tI/) comCll. We IWIJe rxqui"ile piece .• (Jotl 
!<Clll, fI'If/1l1P w(Juid lik,' to """" pQI' C(Jme in (llld look ullhem 
R. L. MORRIS 




LARGEST DRUG STORE 
AO"""" 
A. G. SPAULDlNG'S A THLETIC GOODS 
EASTMAN KODAK CO. . . . , . . .. 
IV,' D<",.,/(J/! un" Pn'1I1 PielureH 
J. D. COOK Morris Drug CO. 
""ALEI< IN E. HIIGH MORRIS, Prop'r. 
S PORTING a~d Ath letic 
Goods, Fishing Tnckl •. Bi_ EV£lnm~G IN T!l[ 
cyde, .•. ncw and second _ 
hand. DRUG LINE 
..... -
(;"II"r,,1 U"I''''rill)l TOILtT .-\lnlCI.,J~ Gun •. Lock •. Umbrella • . Bicycle. 
~'ir.t.cla •• Shoe Re"airing A:\"I) A('( 'ESSOI?IES 
-
--..  
J(ey Fitting .".f::;'" 
1':HS I""11l 
A SPJ<CIAl,TY 
I(ud"k COIll IIUII.'· 
. , . 
jl lWN SYREtT 
.... :-. 
.t:I:I··Uri T., ,, l h SI. BOWLIliG UU1\', KY. 
Fletcher Drug CO. FOR 
'TilE IIO.' 1E 41 ... I, , ' IIE 1H1l:/: S' Ice Cream, 
The Hc x u ll Store Sherbet and 
Dru!o!S. I'n;II II1. Oil. Home Made 
• 
T oi l< -[ . \ ., ;,' I' -M, .'1", Candies 
Cor"" r J ["i" "",I ( '''U'',I!c ~[rl"'[ ~ I GO TO TH E 
O"'"rll ll .. "",· .tu il,lin,, 
,Palace Coniectionary 
CtrBtf Palk 1M State $1$, 
Bowling (;rec..- n. ({ y . Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Young Men You Can't Afford 
To miss the opportunities 
offered by Ihe 
Young Men 's 
Christian Association 
= .= 
JAMES E. P/;'RRY. M. o. IIUGlIt:s. 
Gen'{, &-crelllrp Presidell/ 
S. A. Kelley's Grocery 
Tab/ll r1el/cllcies of all kim/s. Specifll 
aucnt/Oll paid w phone orders. 
Old Phone 376x. New Phone 87. 
Stole Street. Next to J'III. 
E H Adams 
1006 Siale Street 
High Grade Furniture, Ostemoore Mat-
tresses, Ranges. Rugs, Etc. 
Bowling Green Laundrg Co. 
lJ. J. 80RHONt:, MumlfJ'" 
The Moot Modem Equipped {'f'lnt in Sollthem Kentucky 
Main Office /I/Id ptanl 929-93} Cenler Simet. 
Phone 700 Bowling Green. Kg. 
IS YOUR SOLE TROUBLED? 
Then see Jones. the Shoe Doctor. Silwed hlli f-soies 
Fifty Cents. Best and most rea!!O lI Rb le 
work done in the city, 
CH AMPION SH OE S HOP 
c. H. J ONES. Proprietor 320 Main Street. 
TYLERS' 
The Popular Drug Store 
ooE - - .. 
Whitman's Cand!) 
126 Muin Street Bowlin!1 Green, KI). 
IF N OT , WHY NOT 
auy Vour Cloth .. From 
Progressive Tailoring Parlor 
Where You Get Hithe., Clu~ and Guarantoed T.iloring At 
$ 15.00 and $20.00 
Also Sui. Pre.sed Twelve Months Grati. 
'12 STATIt STRItItT WiLLIS II- C[."MMONS, PIop" " 
Billiards and Pocket Billiards 
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco 
342 Main Street Opposite Opern House 
New and Second· H and Text Books 
OF ALL KINDS 
School Supplies Waterman Fou nta in Pens 
T. J. S MITH & CO MPAN Y 
427 Park Place Bowling Green, Ky. 
AnnualSand 
llIake II specially of 
Get our sampJei pricu. 
BUSH-KREBS COMPANY 
403W,Ma,n Sl -~""Lou,~v"I~ Ky. 
JlUNKLE'S 
BOOK STORE 
<- ' nIll l"S SIIi I ,uu(' rr 
l-;I\I!rIl' j III! 
.\ rt SUllpli,'" 
Wind"", Sh,ul('s 
I'nrch SllIuk.; <II." " ,, " 
URTHA WASHINGTON CA NDIES 
GEO. A . SCHERER 
XCLU511111 ..,GII " Cv 
1:.. "'"" ... Ai .. ,!t>. I.Nt~, I, 

